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which featured a deep-see diver BULLOCH TIMES .---------------------------------------------------'1kneeling by ft treasure chest. Car.101 Hathcock as Kmg Neptune, Thurad.,.. Ma, I. t958
was master of ceremonies Wel-MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK come was gwen by Miss Vhglllin
Mr. HbtRC;--o;J hRR returned �1:kC::�::on��nnyl\t��l�;lr�cldCI�I�\;:from Indian River City, FIR. Robertson rendered II vocul 8010
wbere he spent several dRYS with Another penrl of the sea. Juiuuuhb; daughter, Mrs. Paul Stiles, UObOl'lS, vonnjr dnughter of 1\11and family. IIIHIl\h's Dun Roberts, Stnteaboru, !\II und 1\11'8. Hermuu NewmanMisses Glendu Brannen, Joan did II 10\101y tap dunce 'The re- of watertown, N. Y announcenaughtry, Becky Edenfield, and muindet of talents fcaLullIlg solo, the birth of 0 son, Harold David,Janeori. Johnson enilo)'ed • trto, and ventr-iloquist, WCIl' stu- to be culled "Davey" Mrs New­_pend the night party with Miss' dents of G T C. mun IS tho fermer Miss Shirley"Hiki Hendrix l"riday night. A pUtty composed of MI' and Townsend .. of WatClto"n Thc
M.r. and Mrs. H C. Ragin, Jr., Mrs Curtis Youngblood, MI und baby's puternul grandparents areand Ph)'lhs of S.,..nnah spent Mrs. Hob GArrisoll, und 1\11 nnd !\II und Mrs David Nuwmnn
Sunda" With MI' and Mrs. W. E Mrs Roscoe 1)1'0\\ Il spent lust week 1\11 und Mrs. F'red Lee, MrParsons t'nd at the Sohns Hotel, Tybee lind Mrs. George Kendi-leks, Jr .•Buster Pennington, With the Mrs. outer Bud entertained the were \'isltol8 III Savannah and Sa.
c:.tril service at Camp S1e"... rt, cwinJt lub lost Wcdnesdny nf- vunnah Beach Sunday aftcl'noon
.pent the weekend ''It.h hiS mother ternoon ·\ftm the sewing hour MIS Gordon Ollbbs vtalted herMrs. Bill Small and Mr. mal1. the hostess served " eongeulcd duughter, l\tr!4. Chm-lea HIli, MIM.rs. Dcvie Hendris and MNo. !\Alad COUI'SC With iced tea Present HIli and young son III Snvnnnah
B. R. Reberts spent thf! weekend with Mrs Bird \\ ere Mesdames F; Sunday
Yit.h Mr. and.NI1 Bill COd�l and l.. Womack, Tom Slappey, R C. 1\11 HOIbClt Newman of Fair-
eans at GI"lffin. Rober-ts. J E Pnrrtah und MISS hili n, Ou., spent the weekend with
SP'C and .Mrs. W. O. Logan of Vf!MUa Colhns. Visitors were I\1IS. hiS parents, 1\11 and Mn. David
Sa.....nah .nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim· CI�dc Franklin of Lakeland, Fin, Newman
Wly Knl,J!hl of Mille.n were week- and Mrs J C. Parrish Mr and MIS. Montrose Graham
e.. d J;Unsts of Mrs.. Jim �ni�ht. Mr. and Mr! I... B Wllillfold and children LUCia Ann and Mon.....,. Be-lU' JI) William of Au- visited in LOUIsville, Ga., Sunday ty, spent th� weekend with their
CVsta. fl'pcnt'tb(' v.-ce'\;"t'nd ,,'ith her- with Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Elburt. Wllla- parents and grandpnrenta, Mr. and
pa.rc.ntf; hero. foro and (hell' futher, Clcelo WII· Mrs. C. l\1. Graham.
Mr. and MN. Claren� C.. h'ert latord. ?tit find Mrs. ,Toe B. !\kins had
aDA c,;-ntbia of Sannnah ,,�re ViSitors during the week With 118 Lhelr Jtuests Sunday, Mr. and
SUlMb.,,, nl£!'tt J\� �esu of lin. Ho\\ald Tucker were, Leon Mrs Willie Brunlwn. 1\1t. C. W.
JI.:".. an4! Mrs l.. .. Wa)d.. Tucker Rnd children of Stlltcsboro, McCot nllck, and Billy WII�on o()(r� a.n lob'$... • t'Bride and and Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Tucket Uegistel.
I'6Jl J 1 IUU. in Sa'f'1n· and �hlldrcn of Savannah. Recent dlnnci guests of MI'. andnab'1 r. a 4)11 1-nnk
M�·I
Mr and Mrs. John G. Hudson lUrli. David Ncwman were Mr. and
Nu.� ftltd Mrs. Uall'h Millar and .Junc, 1\-11'11 W F. Barrs of Brooklet, Mr.
lb. and �N.. Fran he-rtf'" and of Calla, GR, MtH Hub(!rL Powull nnd l\1r!4. Perry Nesmith and son«.bild� of Sa,-.nna.b pent Sun· and sons, Hegistel'. spent Sunday Linton of Savannah, 8nd Mr. and
tlar \l;ith lin.. Joe Ellis. with Re\' and Mrs. David
AlId.,Mrs
W H. Kennedy Ilnd 90ns orlIIisg Ve.rna ('flirt$, lin. CiaI'· son. Olyo.
..nee Brac.k. AIrs.. Paul Moore, Rnd Mr und 1\1t8. Lamu. nowlulld The MYII' Sub·distttct moetlllgLewis and Mtke o( Stulesboro, and 'pcboluh or SUllfold, Fin, wII( be held at Hubelt Methodtst
and Roger Colhns \\cre Sundu� spent the weekend with MI lind Church, Monduy, May 12, nt 8 00dlnnel �ucsls of Mrs Preston Mrs J F� Howland, ,f! P M
Colhns nnd i\1l ulld hlrs. t. T. The WSCS met with I\1I'S I�uln 'rhe Stilson HOllie Dcmonstl'a·
Bradley Jr. Rnd Ronnie Suggs III the MethodiSt. palSonuge tton Club Will hold Its I'egulnrMI' und Mrs ,Joe Sparks and Tuesdul' JI(lclnoolt MIS E L monthly meeting lit the Log Cubln
80n, 1\11 und MIS. Wallie Spllrks, Wornnck conductcd a progrllm on TuesdllY, Mny 13, lit 230 P Mand MI. nnd Mts. Floyd Slllllks "Youth Who SOIVC" FOliltcen SelvlceH lit Black Cleck Chulchof Statesboro viSited MI!4. W L mClllbels wele IJle!ent wetc suspended Sunduy eveningSparks here Mondoy. MI nnd 1\118. Jim SIIHI'ks, r-.ln� so that the membols could JamMr Scott Cle\\'!4 remulns 111 the Roscoe l.nllcsy nnd J\lIs W. L. lhe Ji"ellowshill Ohurch III heatinghospital very seriously III. Spttl'l,s uttcndcd the bll thduy din. HUI old l\1c1�lvecn pi cue" hiS fllstMrs. A .• J Bowen spent II Ce\\ net or MIS 1.lzzle DI mson of Mil· dermon
days JD�t \\cck with 1\IIK G C. lell, lit i\Jugnoliu Spaings Sunduy Mustel Hny Davis, son of MI'.Bidgood 10 Dublin. all hel 74th birthday. und MIS. Jumes }oJ 01&\ 11:1, spentThose enJoying un olltdoOI fish MIS BelL HICks and Pet.o "Iltl suvelul duys lust week \"th hisfry Wednesday niJ!ht With MI und Slovlu of .Jucksonvillc, Fla., wel'c grnndpUlents,!\I1 and 1\115. Akln3Mrs. Comol Bild at thell home \\eekend vhutols oC 1\11 und MIS. of Regtsletwere MISS Verno Call illS, MI. Rnd S. W Btnck Helen's Beuuty Shop, o\\l\ed hylira. A U. Mtltccy nnd 1111. Dnd 1\11' "ltd MI'� Hubert Stowalt MIS. Hehllt Shumon nnd I\(H:I. FlcdMrs. Jimmy MlIlcey and children. werl! Sunday ItIght Kupper J(uests Lee, 18 now open for bUlIstlless litThe JUniors honored the sen· of Mr Ilnd Mrs. Fronk Brlllson of Lee's StOIC. Arcoln. It Will beiors with a banquet at tho school Egypt, Ga. and Claude AI tliSOIl quite nn IIsset· to the ladlfJi:! ofc:!afetorlult1 Fllday night, Mlly 2nd. who hus lecently 10tuI'ned ftom II thll:! \!l6l1lity to huvo II loclil beuuLyOlSea Fantusy" bClIlg the Lheme. long commclciai ioul o( Blu;di shop, nnd they are eordtally 111-the foreground \\as arranged Mrs Leroy Bird ha!l been 8 pa· "Ited to patronize the shopwith table" for four, representing tlent of the Bulloch County Has· Fricnd� o( Mr8. 1\t. P. Martin,the dining hall o( u ship, with the pital a few days this week. SI· .• are huppy to know she haMbackground an undelwaler 8cene 1\11 and MIS••J. J. Finch visited teturned home from the hospltultheir grandson Jackie Lanier on and hope she wilt have 8 slloedyMonday in the Metter Hosplta1. recovery. Mr. nnd Mrs. CHfford
Martill. Rnd family ot Wrons, and
Mr. IlIld Airs. WJlleLL Robilt�on !1nd
(amily ot Dover, visited her Sun·
dllY.
Miss Irene Groover" HI pi esent
her music ,Juptls In a recital on
Tuesday night. May 27th, at 8
o'clock In the school gymnasium.
Everyone I!! In\'ltod May 21st
has been Het aside for PICnic day
for the entire school. All grades
will go to the Rccrcution Center
in Statosboro for their picnic.
The regular moeting of the
P.-T.A. will be on Wednesday uf·
ternoon, May 14th. The meeting
will be held In the Log Cabin at
2:16 o'clock. Since thts is the last.
meeting of the year. \\ e urge al1
memberK and friends to be pres·
ent.
The first grade enrolled 19 on
Orientation Day. MISS Maude
White, the visiting teacher and
Mrs. Owens from the Health Cen-
ter talked with the mothers.
Portal News
APPOINTED DISTRIBUTOR
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
Ei.ht
Stilson News
MRS. M P. MARTIN, JR
I••••1',. wa,. w•• tri•• to ••r••
i. tim. of .orrow • wi... _U••I·
... to tI.t.il. in •• u.d.n'a.d.
in, m.nn....
TO PRESENT PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Gilbert Cone will prosent
Lynn Colltns in a piano recital,
Friday ni"ht, May 9, at 8 o'clock
Ilt the Mattie Lively Elementary
School Catetorium. The recitul
will alao feature the pupils of
Lynn Collins.
The Pure Oil Co., this week, an·
nounced tho appointment 01 Thom­
as W. Proston as the Pure Oil dls­
tl'ibutor for Bulloch County. lie
has been serving the local Pure
Oil Bulk Plant all manager.
Mr. Preston is a native of Bul­
loch County having been born and
reared in Statesboro. He W8" edu­
cated in the city schools. He was
retired this spring from the U. S.
Marine Corps after serving 20
years of active duty.
BARNES
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your fa m II y
washing!
FUNERAL HOME
D., Pho•• 4.Htl
Nllht Ph.Det 4.2475-4.2111
LOCAL SOLDIER WITH
47TH INFANTRY
Specialist Third CI.ss Willi. B,
Waters, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis O. Waters, 111 Mulberry
Street, Statesboro, recently par­
ticipated with the 47th Infantry
in annual platoon proficiency
tests conducted by the 11th Air·
borne Division near Hohenfels,
Germany.
A GRADUATION
REMEMBRANCE
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Portrait
experts.
A Treasured Gift - Re- \
membered this day for- :
ever with a beautiful
\
J.Hour Cn.h & Carry S�rvic.e.
Pic.k·up and Deliver Sam. Oa,..
Clifton Photo Service Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersSTATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CUftoD. OWDe ...Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
0. the Court Hou•• Square
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA
FOODS FIT FOR A 9UEEN •
ING THIS WEEK! Stock up now
'HAT'S WHAT WE ARE FEATUR·
for a Royal Feast!
SEALTEST - ALL FLAVORS FRESH CHURNED FLAVOR
CLOVERBLOOM BunER lb.ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. 79c
MRS. WILLIAMS
DEVILED CRAB
RICH and SMOOTH - KRAnS
MAYONNAISE 9uart
THE GOLDEN SHORTENING
FLUFFO 3 lb. can
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pound Bag
69c
each 39c
U.S. NO.1 10 LB. BAG
IRISH POTATOES 47c
FRESH CRUNCHY 3 BAGS
GOLDEN CARROTS 25c
FRESH GEORGIA 2LBS.
ENGLISH PEAS 25c
I WITH $E.OO OR MORE ORDER
CLAUSSENS - HOLSUM New White
BREAD 2 Loaves 29c
The Big Cheese Will Be
Cut friday p.m. & Saturday
BIG CHEESE
NEW IMPROVED CLEANING POWER
TIDE 2 large boxes
STOKLEY'S FANCY
Tomato Catsup 51.00• •
• Can.
Dash Dog Food • 51.00•If YIU PISS t.. wei." If t..
,ieel YH cll-YOU WIN 11 FREE! STOKLEY'S SWEET SPICY
Apple Sauce 51.00• • •
[:�:::E::�::;:::!:::�:::!::] SCOTT COUNTY 10 La.... CansSpaghetti • • • • 51.00
CLOUDKIST 4 L... 21h Can.
Sweet Potatoes • • 51.00
HERSHEY'S S Lae. Can.
Chocolate Syrup • • 51.00
0
ARMOURS STAR - FULLY COOKED
HAMS
WHOLE - HALF 49c lb.
CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
Chuck Roast
49c lb. 10 LB. BAG
59cDRY SALT
FAT BACK lb. 17c
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
Lanky Franks pkg. 39c
PENNANT BRAND
Sliced Bacon lb. 59c
Aldred's Food Ma.rt
PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
JJ
69c
49c
79c
59c
6 Btl••
Local Man
Kills 9 Foot
Alligator
Unlike the anglel who lost the
big one, Clem Mosely who resides
ucsu Statesbor 0 showed evidence
of one he landed last Monday. In
this Inatunce It was a nine foot
alllgntor
DUl1n� the pust aevernl days
1\11 Masch' stUd thete "as appnr­
ent �v\dencc of an nlhgutol in
lhe 2 acre pond 10caLed on hIs
fal m On laHt Monday morning
l\h Mosely and R helper contlllued
the fiearch (rom 8 boat Rnd locat­
ed It in the pond The�' shot it
With a rifle find It submelged im·
medu.tely but when It Rlose flam
the wnter again they were able to
set. .In alhg"tor hook into it's
mOllth. Thtnkltlg tt was cleud when
the ,\mgntOl' stopped thl'IlShtng III
the weLter. Ml Mosely jumped into
the watel to gl nb it by the tall to
help pul It OlltO the ground while
hIS hclpet Dsslsted by pulling on
the hne ntt�\(:hed to the hook The
hook broke llnd the alligator was
very much nhve aM it turned on
1\11 Moscl� \\ho mtl"culously es·
cnp�� It's JOWS.
Acc�rding to !\It' MoseI�' nnd
others who lOW this IUlge speci­
Illell 1t "a� very unusual to find
one of this size in such small wa·
tel:, He atated that though the
Hge ('ould not be determtned, it
wus an "old timer." It apparently
had been driven out of the Ogee·
chee river bottoms.
Southeast
BullOch FHA
Cited
The Southeast Bulloch Futul'e
Homemaker chapter was one of
1hose named as topranking FHA
I!!'IOUIJ',. In t.re'ol-gia, aM tbe annual
Honor Roll "'as announced at the
13th mate convention In Atlanta.
Saturday, April 26th. The Honor
Roll chapters were announced by
1\ItR. J. M. Barber, state adviser.
after their records of achievement
had been given diligent study by
committees The Honor Roll is one
of the most c:!oveted FHA honors
and the announcement of those
chapters that have achieved it al·
ways elicits tremendous interest.
The local chapter, Hke the
others that have merited this top
distinction, has an outstanding
I ecord of lenuine service to ita
community, school, and section of
the state.
Dr. Claude Purcell, state super,:
intendent of schools, said this
week that the Future Homemakers
have- made hfe in Georgia bet·
tet by their wide spread service
throughout the state.
Ult Is a genuine honor to be
named as an Honor Roll chapter,"
said the state's chief executive of
education, "and I certainly con­
J:ratulate those FHA .roups that
have merited this award."
The naming of the Honor Roll
chapters was one of the highlights
of what many of the thousand
delegates termed "the most inter·
esting and eKciting state convent­
ion .e ever held."
Anne Cromley is Honor Roll
Chairman, Jeanette Cribb. I. De·
gree Chairman, and Mrs. J. H.
Hinton is ad\'isor for the Southeast
Bulloch Futul e Homemakers chap·
tel
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Harry Clarkson of the Bulloch
Ttmes Staff was taken to Mem·
ollal HOSPital, in Savannah, Fri·
day. Mny 9. and will be 0 patient
there until Sunday, May 18. His
loom number is 433.
Was This You?
You are married and have two
daughters. YOUI! husband hos •
position in Brooklet with relatives.
You are 10rmel'1y from Brooklet.
You are a teacher.
If th. lady deaerlbe4 aDove will
call at the Times office, 26 Sel·
bald Street, .he will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Lonely
Man", showing today and Frida,.
at the Georgia Theater.
Mter reeelvlnJr her tlckeu, If
the lady will call at the Stat..boro
Floral Shop she will be giver! a
lovely orehld with the eompll·
ments of BiU Hollowa,., the pro­
prietor. For a free bair _tyllne
can Christine'. Beauty Shop for
s n appointmeDt.
The lady dOleribed I..t week
'us. Miss Mattie .Lh'ely.
•
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Special Services
Portal Methodist
Pre-School I Students At Edgar Wynn on
GTC Receive State Committee
l-�dJ.t'lli H w� nn, Bulloch conn-
Honors
Focus Week
Observed At
Calvary
I
Clinic IOn Sunday, Mny 11" at 1J 30
Io'clock the Portal Seventh Grade.under the direction of Mrs. H. c. ScheduledBland, sllng at the Methodist
I
Church In POI tal. ThHI group reo
ceived a eupurror lating recently The Bulloch County Health De­
at the MUSIC Festival held In part.ment Will begin pre-school
Statesboro. clinics this month (01' childr en en-
Mr!!. Bland has been connected! tel tng school next full, nnnounceslwith the school (01' many years. I 0 r. Huber t Ktng. Medicul Ott ec­She has been successful in de- tor.
Iveloping
a music program III
hC1'1 Public Health Nurses 010 CUI­school \\ 01 k and for outside ee- I ently vilutlllJt schools III thetivitlcs. At present she is Music County til connection with theDirectol for the Portal MethodIst school ol'lentation Ilrogl'um fot be­Church. ! ginning pupils. Appomtments forRe\. Da\'ld T. Hudson, pastor, the Health Depultment climcs Willdelivered the sermon. be gIVcn by schools.
Girls Auxiliary from all over
the Southern Daptlst Convention
nrc observing Focus Week from
May 11 Lo 17 The Calvary GA.'
have n full schedule of activities
fOI' thls week. The purpose of
thcse activities I!\ to make the
chuaches lI\\are or our girls ages
0-16 and thell' PUlt in the c:!hul'(!h
'It'ogtan!
Lust Sunday on Mother's Day
nil the girls pm ned flowers on
thetr mothets as they entered for
WOI ship lind then were ushered
to It I eser' ell section of the church
to 81t \\ Ith thell mothers
Monday WRS Communtty Day.
The AUXllulIY viSited an elderly
ludy to blinK cheel into her life.
Tuesday WIlS observed as Rally
Dill' All the Kills III the Associa·
tion met tog-ethel at Elmer Church
(01 un II\SIHllittollnl program.
Wednesday WitS Famtly Duy and
1111 the trills conducted n family
dcvotlOnul pCllOd In then homes.
Thulsdu} . toduy IS Plesentation
Ony. Emblem WlII be awarded to
those who hllve ,.rogreslJed on
thch fOI \\ 1\1 d stells. Among the
111'osentotlolHl will be 2 pl"lncess
aWlllds
Frida) I� Fun Day. The Junior
G A.s will hove u formal banquet.
These will be the highlights of the
weeks Ilctl\'ittes
1\11'8. Cordon Ii'leeman is Junior
Oounselol' Ilnd Mrs. George Dwln.
ell Is counselor for the Interme­
diates anti servcs a8 director of
nil G.A Ilctlvities in the Calvary
Mrs. Barnes
Named To
High Post
Ceremonies
At First
Methodist
Steak Supper
Last Monday
_..r....lati••• of Le.ion Po... la th. Fi.... Co.......lo_1 DI"rlct
pla••II,. I•••••1' ' ••m. i. the DI.t. Am.rlcaa Le.io. J•• ior B••••
ball pro,r." t..b ,.••1' met raceDtI, f. SIal••Ito......rafl pia•• au
K I•• fo...h. Di••rlct. Shown b.r. I.fl I. rI,•• , Gil C••• , Pot' to,
S ro C••ch. The '••111 r, Ma. Lockw'" II ••1 ,
LA Mltclt.U.. S.pt. of Reer••tion ,. S,I.a.I., r..r••••� .h. 5,1•••.i. ,r...t, Geor•• a_b"ck, Coach •• S••th_•• Bulloe" HI... Sc"ool,
repr nted the Brookl., Po.t; Francl. T....pn.U .f P••t to, Mftl
Bo a, Comma.der IlDf Po.. 90, J.ck Upclaarch, Supt, of Rec.....
.10. from Sw.iaaitorO repr.... t...h. Sw.i••horo Po•• a•• RoM ..t
R.in.r of Sa Ch.irman of .he Flr.t Dl.trict Juaior B••••U
pro.re.. from Poat 38 iD S••••••h. Not .laow. i..... Pic'ur. i. a 1'."
p..e••n .. ti.. froID W.,.••• lMtro P.... T ...... wUl be ...... I. the
Lea.ae.
I Do You Remember When? the birth of n daughter April 23at the Bulloch County Hospital
. . .
,.11 and I\tr8 Joe Grady Odom
of Glennville announce the birth
of n son April 30 lit the Bulloch
County H08111to1
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
What About College I
Schools \
bl puraumg tl c r way tI ro gl college
The Bulloch 'I'Imes docs not I ceo II ncr I col
lug'e courae Jor every boy ldgl11hClC v 8 t e
\ her people tI ought U IS W S t goo I iden but u
Ten Commandments of Living
youtl
4 T. ke t me to Read- t IS the Joundutior Iof kr 0\\ ledge
5 T ke lime to Wonhlp-It 18 the h ghw Iy
of I eVCI CI cc d w iahcs the dust or the C81lh r am
o 1 eyes
o T ke t me to Love-It IS the one aacru
munt of tHe
7 T ke time to Help and £nJo, Frlend.- it
I ncr ts of 1M tl C SOUl ce of hUPll1I eKS
II I c the 8 T ke time to Dream_It hitches the soul
to the stars
o T.t ke t n e to Laulh-It l!i the amg ng that
cess helps with life e loads
TI ke tune to Think-It IS LI e source of 10 T Ike time to Plan-It 11 tI a secret of beto \('1 ng able to huve time to take time for the first 11 ne
3 T Ike lime to Plal- t IS the secret of things
l\1! lind MIS I eonm-d M Den
1111 I k of Statosboru 111 0 ce the
birth of It d IUlo!htel Alii 27 at
the Bullool COt I ty Hosp tn l
In Ih. TV REPAIR FIELD Nalh.
TV Sate. and Service State.boro
aland. for the h Rheat quallt, .er
vsce In the field Don I ml.a ,our
favorite ahow tonlRhtl Call 4 3164fL���iyjE- 's:�£�;L " ....". W._. I ��Ii vcr) thing was hot at Savannah
Belich this past week end The M and MI-S Mack Eui-e ofweather fell right III hne With cele Orlando Fla announce the birthbut lion plans and attended in the of n son At III flG Mrs Eure IS(01 m of a nice hot sun eecompan the forn er Snru Ellznbeth TR� 101ICd by a cool breeze On Saturday of Po tl I
lIgl t n full moon formed 8 back
glOI nd target (01 the Jtrcwo ks
StIli S of every color mnde the ta-ip
to tI e moon and I eLlII nod to SIIIn
kle 01 the water
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
l\( u I 1\118 Ourtla A \\ lker
JI 01 Stnteaboro nnnouuce the
birth of I SOl Apr 128 nt the BII
loch COl tt y 1I0SPltui
B, Mauele Brann.n
AM I STILL GROWING?
1\1 lind MIS Doy E gone Col
lam� of Statesboro announce the
birth of U 80n APlll 28 at the
Bulloch COlli ty Hoaj L I
. . .Jealousy
•
f'lll() r / 'I. Il.f')lIl.Nl�\Oone of the how nutn) people CUrt the IIUI cis tI oy ecctve nltl ourrh "0 kno v some do lot deserve U e nccl tm
01 I nnno u l success they IlIO g von
NeH tI elusa tI e happlest Citizens nmor g us
re those "" ho I uve developed II phllo�oJlhy nnd J sy
clology wI ch enublea them to UI pluud the Success
of others III d to uvoid the h rbit of co stnnt co n
PUI so 1 and envy It IS always good to remcn be
thut I fc IS ruthe long pull tI nt thor e IS plenty
of tl ne to exhlb tone s talents and that It one is
descr VII g talented 01 blessed With unnar al ubi I ty
mcv It rhly the word Will gat arout d
'I'herefot e pntlenee sympathy und understand
109 Will do much tow,,, d III eventing jeulousy Also
thc succeSR oC unothCl hns novel yot m Ide It n
pOSSible fOI � OU 0 someonc ehm to ucluevc lake
success
. . .
md Mrs E S Bro vn of
Su tosbo 0 announce tho bit th of
n son Apnl 18 at the Bulloch
Co I ty Hospl!-l
!\II wd MIR Bobby (ene Stc
Will t of Ellabellc Gn nnnounce
the bl th of a daughter April 19
I t the Billoch County Hospltul
. . - Time IS money that your savings could
be earning If you fond you can t come
In-by 011 means use our convenient
save by mdd plan
HOW TO BEAT THE CLOCK
IS great
The 0 te thing to remember II COl aiderfng
Jealous emotions s tI 0 (act that je lousy only dee
tloys those ",ho nrc jeulous In 80 many cuses jeRI
OU8) 18 UlljUSll(lOd and IS the 1 e8ult of SUspICion
CI vy and nllsunderstandmg' It 18 ulwn)! 81' I" ISII g
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••. Don t miss the
extra Income by
missing on your
savings
SAve
BV
MAILI
1 EN ¥E !\RS AGO
Bulloch T mea May J 3 19"8
MIS8 Mo gnret \\ an en W tS
tlowned Q lcen oC l\1uy d llng the
I ecent calehl filIOn on the campus
of Georgm Teachers College SI 0
IS the daughtci of M nnd Mrs C
1 Wallcn of Pulaski
The Stutesbolo Recrcnhon Dc
I Inment Joms hnnd With the
�outh of Stut.esholo III expressing
thClr alllHcclat on to thc members
of the Womun s Club fOI the splen
did afl4( co operillve atLltude the)
h lve 810wn by making available
the Womull s Club bUIlding as n
1 ccrcntlO center for the com
n nit)
The busoh 11 seLlenn 01 cncd to
d ) WIU the r rst g In e bemg play
ed on tho 10cI11 field Igumst
S vnlnsboro
Governor M E Thompson Will
he guest. speaker today at the
I n ...heoll meetmg oC the JUnior
Chnmbel o( Commerce which Wlll
be held nt the Rushmg Hotel at 1
o clock
Save regularly
and you save
more
FORT¥ YEARS \GO
Bulloch Tlmea Mar 16 1918
. . .
and Mrs Robelt HenlY
Blagg JI of Millen Ga nn
lounce the bu tl of a dnughtci
\pl I '>4 at the Bulloch Caul t)
HOSPllll
First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
TWEN1 Y ¥EARS AGO
Bulloch T me. Ma, 12 1938
It S Lune traveling salesman
from Saval nah (hcd In the Bul
loch COUI ty Hospital Monday
ght from inJuries susbuned when
IllS eRr turl cd over on the highway
CI\r Bhtehton enrher III the even
IIg
AI nounccmenls of A l\l Deal
for state Renute and George John
stan 101 reJ resentatlve formalh
CHEVY'S LOWEST PRICED OF THE LOW.PRICED
THREE IN ALL THESE POPULAR MODELSI*
Ilum
Our old world IS all rnlxed up!We wondel It anythtng is secure
The sun stili shines the air is
free the slurs have nC't changedthell courses and stili sing to
gcther 10 perfect harmony as theydid when the wOlld was born
Best of nil God IS stili In His
Heaven
Phys cal thCl Ipy won t do the
wo k nentnl thelUp) Will help
but why not tr) sllrltual therapy?
May] give you thiS preSCrlpLton
F' ec GIUtts ? All s))lrILt al medi
c es Drc gIven fOI the mere ask
II g The LOld IS It ) und In
lothmg bo nnx ous
Taken 111 unlimited quantlLles
thiS mediCine IS a SUI e cure all
One can gain the menLaI pOise that
brings henlth and outlaws pills
One CRn have the mature mind
th3t Insures peace and haPPiness
Am I stili growing' Yes but 0
so slowly
Every one of these low and It,ely Chevrolet V8 sedam,
hardtops and wagons costs less than any comparable
model In the low Priced three No other cars are so
big so beautIful-yet gn so easy on your budget I
·BASED ON SUGGESTED LIST PlillCES FOI COMPA.AILE va MODELS
E..", WindOW of emy Chevrolet
.. Safety Plate CIa••
-e,".'
The 0.111 all lIew car m the low Price field
See your local authonzed Chevrolet dealer
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-5488
Interest Rate
Reduced
Love an.J marr are-one of Ihe thre.hold. of I (.
Approachlnl It are the happy atr del of youlh Beyond
II JOy (or lome .arrow (or o,hen
And how lon, Ihe world hal searched for a formula
Ih.t would te.t Ih...val ty of love a .tanda ..d Ihat
would allure hapPlnul In marrlare
Until finally With remark.hl. wl,darn we "e he,un
to realize Ih.t It .11 depend. on the and v dual. them
.elvel
But of courte Ihere are two nd Yldu.t.' How can
we prOVide horh with the quail e. of character II.t
w II ennch the r murla.e 1
The Church bel eYel the anawer 1.1 n coni nuo •
reI If OUI Ira n nl and wi ole.orne boy And II' rl act v
t e. With deep concern for the Ind v lu.1 II e couple
and tl e con mun If t I hu Id ng the c.I ander of
Arner ca. youth .areg ard g (or to norrow n.
well •• today Ih•• anet Iy of marr age lome 1\" I
'aml'r
Have
:ou
a Ion or dau,hter7 HaYe" Ity a church7r!. ...
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTSThe memory of the beauty or our Inen oriAI .ervu:e
loved one wall be n .ource of la.1 na com fori
24 HOUR AMBUl ANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
All Are Home Grown
Bulloch Flower ShopSmith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
Ea •• Inman 5t -Stateaboro
PHONE PO 4 2324
take time to JP.!.it's sprinllime in the Smokiest
'I NOR" CARDU..
���
A GRADUATION
REMEMBRANCE
Everybody enJoys life at Fontana
Village' Near you-high m the Great
Smoky Mts -spnngtune attracts
guests from every state m the nation
-a wonderful place to spend a
week -end or weeks on end r Choose
from 300 furrushed cottages or stay
at Fontana Lodge (hotel servICe)
EnJOY fine food sunny day" restful
rughts Relax to your heart s contant,
or fish m bountiful Fontana Lake or
nearby trout streams RIde horseback,
make your own mountam crafts go
square danctng-there 8 fun packed
recreation to swt your taste
Come now-have a wonderful tomel
A Treasured Gift - Re­
membered thiS day for­
ever with a beautiful
Portrait taken by our
experts.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COl LEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON " 1 CI !\RK
Where The Crowd. Go
Preacrlptlon Spec •• lull
Stutesbolo Gn
o IIrlhutora
Gulf 011 Product.
Sl lesboro On
DI.trlbulor
Starlanel Dalrr Produch
Stntesbo 0 (H
CITY DAIR¥ COMPANY
Grade a Da.r, Prf ducta
Stuteflboro ("
Your Friendly
SEA lSI AND BANK
The Home of
Safelr-Court••r-Sen c.
Member Federal Depol5lt
Insurnnce Corporation
Clifton Photo Service
IH!\CKSION EQUIPMENI
COMPANY
U 5 80 We.1
St testiolo Ga
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
CORPORATION
5.. E •• t Main Street
Stntesbolo maSend for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept S 56 Fontana Village N C
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton Owner Operata ..
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BEAUTIFUL HEATED SWIMMING POOL
CorM on In I The waler 8 {1m! I
Pool oJ>eT18 In May tor your vooolion�
I HE BULLOCH TIMES
Your lIome Town Newapapflr
23 25 S.ihalel Stre.t
StatcsblllO Gil
Senlc. With Saul.
Member Fedel al fJeposlt
In8urance Corpolntlon
State!lbolo Ga
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
'Mr and Mn D J Lew of
Thomas\ tlle announce the e 1
'-I'llgement of their daughter 001 !
to Robert. E Minick son of 1\1
and Mrs , I rtflmck of Brooklet
MI98 Law IS a graduate of the
Tho nasville High School an I of
Valdosta State College She IS
no", 8 member of the Fer nnndina
Be rch Flo School (, cult.v Mr
AI nick is a graduate of the Book
let High School and of the Un
vers ly of Georgia and IS no, em
played b) the U S Trens ry De
partment n BI U 15 vick
The vedd ng III take plnce
JUI e 20 III the On vson Street
BupLlsl Chure: I!' �hon rsville
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
and
his CRAZY CUT-UPS
ICYPRESS LAKE
PAVILLION
SATURDAY NIGHTS
Co-Ed Beauty Salon
IS NOW OIVNED AND OPERATED BY
JIM GAULTNEY
An Invitation Is extended to everyone to visit
the salon and get advice on your hair problems
and hair styling from our experts
Mrs_ Josephine Smith and
Mrs_ Sue Spivey
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
_ •• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your fa mil y
washing I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Samsonite
the l'u,ggage that spells success!
OD th. Court House Squa ...
Phoae .. 3234
STATESBORO GA
HAWA. A.N I UE
!tAWH D[ , N !lH
5ADD [ oI.N
CRYS A. GRHN
ONDON GUY
co ORADO BROWN
Buu.OCH TIMES
T••r.da, Mar' 15 ltll Four
Your physician providea the beat
in Medical carc
Let US serve yOU" ith the best 111
Preset phon Sen lee
Pharmacy is OUI Profession
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St••••bo ..o G.
Model Laundry II
Dry Cleaning
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Owned and Operated B,.
Air and Mrs Allen R Lanier
and Francis B Hunh:r
AMBULANCE
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Influence
e.oloe colors stripe
a SImple sleeveless
bod ee ond the
new bell shoped
skorl Wosh
and wear cotton
.... _
chIffon In
bl�e w Ih
red or p nk
wlh I me
81018
1295
We're goong all out to ontroduce you to the superb
quality of these Dulany Frozen Foods I Now at specIal
low prices - but for Just a limited tome I
DULANY ASPARAGUS
Register News Leefield News \1 ::¥��:;:�:::�t::2�f�li�:�]f� Portal NewsMRS EUBIE RIGGS MRS E F TUOKER end Mr and Mrs M 0 Andel MRS R T HATHCOOKMrs Bid � and Mrs Ida The Sunbe;;;;;- met at the ���I o,Ih �:;a:;a�C!a��r.e \��d A�:S Juhnny Punish of North Gear.I\IcCluln viaited Mr and Mn J E church on Monday afternoon with and Mrs AI.., n An ICISOI of Regis gre College Dahlonega spcnt theHeath of Aiken SCan Fnday Mrs Laurace Perkins and Mrs tCI weekend wth hili parentsMrs Sallie Nevilles of Snvannah Bennie Connor a8 leaders MIS F H F Itch spent Sunday Mrs T W Slappey MIS J Cspent several da� s last week with CccII JOiner 18 a patlcnt In the \\ h.h Air and Mrs Birmuth Futch Parrish Mrs E L \\ omack spentMrs H B Akins Bulloch County Hospital We all Mr and Mrs Preston Turner S mday with Mr md Mrs PaulMrs Eubie Riggs was the lunch hope he Will soon be well agam spent the veeket d with Mr en I PRIsons In Mucor
eon guest of rdt and Mrs LeWIS Mr and Mr� A J Turner had MIS John B Anderson ?til and Mrs Jimmy MarshHcnth o( Augusta on Sunday us dinner guests last. Sunday MI 1\IIS E \ Rushing returned Mrs Mellie Smith and l\I18� Jane1\118 C C Daughtry was the an I MrEl Otto Jeffels ot Savun home Sund Iy aCte a vistt with Beasley were weekend VISlt018 ofweaken I guest of Col and AlIs B nah MI nnd MrEl Charhe Alicot 11\11 lind Mrs Bob Rushing and MIS Eva Crfbbs of WalterboroA DUlIghtty of Athens on I daughter Wanda of Pooler
I
Elder md M a Ne t Terry of South Curolinn
MIS8 Sullie Riggs and MIS Hcl und Mr and Mrs Darwin Conley Hampton S C 1\1a und 1\hs RICIO PIICt! and
or Allums uttended the diatt ict and children Bohby and Linda A surprtse bh thday g ven fa chili en of Savann rh spent theprtnoipnl meeting at GTe on Wed Mr and Mrs Hartwell Hail of i\1ai A C McCo kel Sunday t week en I With rth and MIS Brooke
nesdny Savannah visited M and MIS her countrj home by her children Brunner
1\11 and 1\hs Elwood Watson Edgar Joiner last week I gl utd ch Idle , d n few close 1\1 I 1\1 W 11 P t d
Jr or Snvannuh i\fl and MIS E MI and Mrs B J Prosser ha II friends I Bcn/ y :I�d N��ICY :, "�:hen's ev��tR Watson of Au .... rstn M and R dinner guests S ndny Mr und 1\11 rnd MIS I co n-d Dcn I a k I 'I I 'I D d I I"
I
d I h SIc n me IllS urwoc an erMrs George T Hollowny und film 1\IIS Bruce Passel nd children of 1 "" to spent nuay With M
Ily o( M dvllle MI t nd Mrs Mlkc Statesboro 1\11 an I MIS Harry i\lr at d MIS Otis M n-tin
Ftveush and famtly of Dawson Prosser and son DIVld of I eefield Donnu Sue MUlti spent tl e
and MI utd Mrs G C Stephens and MISS Sylvia P, rr-isb, of Brook eekend With DOlothy Hughes
and fllmlly were luncheon guests let Mrs Cohen Lanier rnd dRt gh
of MIS K E Watson on Sunday MI and MIS EFT rcket bud tel vere dumel guests Sund,y of
l\1l!:tH Sallie Riggs nn I Mrs AI c as guests hlst Sun J ly MI and 1\1 Ind Mrs Donuld Mallin
th I rcmllics shol)})ed m Savannah MIS Milton Fmdley Rnd chlldrcn
on SIt lrdny Llndn and DIIlIC of MeRnc Mr
Mns Jllnmy Atwooel MIS Lcs I nd MIS JOines Eden(lell Inti
tel Culhnl! lind h-hs Lloyd Motes chlldlen Patsy HI d Flankl n o( Gu MI und l\lls ItCI ) Olliff
\HlTC n AUglstu on Frlelny Swn nsbOlo MI Rnd MIS J A lof Savnnnnh Mr and MIS El crnlMrs Helen Adams Mrs Ale Allen and chlldlen Bobby and Lalllel oC Den I mk Ind 1\11:1
thn Temples nnd 1\1 5S Salhe Riggs Catl y of Suvunnah Mr and Mrs Josh !\Iartm
welc In Mellm on SI nday fOI the James Tuckel o( Port Went\\OIth
ConcCll I,ovcn by Don Gillespic 1\11 and 1\lIs Geotge Brannen and
Student� of the Registci Ele sons Mlkc lind Tom of St.utesbolo
mental y School Will present. nn op Mrs CeClI JOlllcr nnd sons Donnld
eret.tu cntltlerl The Lun I of 1 d Jel y Lec/leld and Tho I us
Diet rus Come Tit e on F Id lY t Jenk ns o( Blooklet und Ted Tue
8 15 rhe C Will be no Ildmll!SIOI kCI of ( T C
.���
��
--..•.•.. '.�
� Dignity ��. '�;�.T.T.___ ....
cost
1\11 nnd MIS J W Holland at
tended SCI vices It the Pllmitlve
Baptist Ohulch on Sunday thcy
also were lunchcon G' ests of Mrs
Sewcll Kenncdy
The Leeflcld Home Demonstlll
tlOn Club mct lust Tuesday Ma)
6 at the Homemakm s Center on
NOI th 30 WIth MI s D L Pcrkllls
nnd 1\11 I! I lUI nec Perkins ns host
l\I Ii T) el J\lIlllck lhd Sgt
Adt.h 01 Minick nn I J S Jomc
I tten led the ( l1el II of Steve Mil
CI nt \ el Bench FII lust Sun
Iny
Thc PTA meetmg of NeVils
EcmcntRlY School hus changed
the hours to 2 SO a clock ThulS
tiny uftclnoon May 16th
1\11' and MIS R I. Wilson nnd
son DaVid of ChRllotte N C
spent the week end With Ml"s C
P Da,.ls He guests SUI day wele
�h and Mrs L A BUI nhum nn I
daughter GUll of Savannah MT
and J\fl Ii J D ShRl pc lnd son s
JellY and LallY nnd Mr and MIS
A L Davul J und chlllrcn
Mr and Mrs J 0 Sharp And
MIS C P Du\ 18 und Mt d Mil';
Nevils News i\h nnd Mrs Gal don Nc\" nan
S, ndrn NeWill"' 1\11 Ii I ester Stev
cns Judy Stevcns Ml II Id M s
B G Ncwmul 1\11 11 I 1\hs J R
Mock of n aoklet I d MIS Tt om
us Cllluscn of Mt Plensant S C
attended lhc l\hhtary Rcvlew la!:tt
Wcdnesday III Savunnuh Robcrt
Ncwmnn w's I ecently pi omoted
to Lt Colonel and lecelve I the
Medal oC Honol at the Hevle \'
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Whatever ,our f.lth 'au II find
our memori.1 sen'lce perf.ct 'n
ever, detail
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Loyalty
Dinner For
Pittman Park
Lane play the drums -
Ashley Boyd play the
Wash Tub at
CYPRESS LAKE
PAVILLION
SATURDAY NIGHTS
Stilson News
JIIIIlS M P M IRTIN II!
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FRIDAY S AUCTION SALE
HOG PRICES
$2175
SZI,.
UI ..
StDen and H. 'eu Pie••• contact
us I' you h.ve any cattle that w.D
fill Ihl, order
dUllng thc \\eek
\\ere 81stels of 1\11 Rowland J\fl� IJ W 11111 of Gough 011 und"'l II I\V E Thompson Sr o( Wrens .. .. _ .. _
Complete Line 01
Cotton - Tobacco and
Peanut Dust
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
30 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-3311
STATESBORO, GA.
Da, Phone" 2611
Nlcht Phone... 2475---4 2519
S•••nnah Ave - Stat••bor.
BUSINESS
AN NOUNCEMENY5
NEWI
FOR SALE-Ncw In ck
threci �
.OrdmarydrycJunn.
I cdl 0001 den two bulhs central o(leD rob, dalDCy .001
I Cit nC' sl stcm on lot 125x200 and ....001 like f.b, CJ of
much orehclt charm Our�" ,•• Dr,
POR RENT-'l wo bcdroom apart Cle."ml (ulure. SOFl SEl • ten..
ncnt kitchen fUlnishcd lcnts I f onal new fin ,I ... h ch keeps ,hclC'
for $55 00 lo\C�ly rabr CJ as lorland lu'(tou.allhc
day you bouthi them 1 ry UJ and leeFor other h.hn •• not delcrlbed
WANTED Se VICe Swt 0 lope I AVAILABLE NO\\ -FHA ! pel
tOI (or I dcpendcnt swtlon on cent down Payment plus elos
U S 80 t cd�c of Statesbolo I ng
cost� on ho I es uJl to $13500
Will hit e 01 CRn opel atc fOI self 25 yea I loan8 low monthly pay IPhonc 394R2 C Jv Laid Tcnnillc ment8 Available on new and oldGeorglo 2lt4p construction FIJI qUick service on
.bove pie••• cont.ct
o. til. Court Hou•• Squ....
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
SE R\ IN( IS OI'EHATOHS AND THEY INVITE ALI
TIIEII! CUSTO�IERS AND FRIENDS TO OOME IN
Phone PO 4-2122 Courtland Street ISTATESBORO, GA.
----------------------------------------------�--
Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersHill & Ollift
AT 28 SEIBALD STREET
PHONE PO 4 3531
.."MY
,nll'."
Here's a
really different
mayonnaise!
Its new! Its Mrs. Filbert's
mecial reci}2_e Mayonnaise'
... In a useful new refrigerator jar!
If you Ihlnk nil mayonnaise IS the same there 5 d real
surprise wHnlng for you at your local store It. Mrs
FIIberr 5 SpeCial Recipe Mayonnalsc nnd It really f.
'peclnl' We make It with those speCial exlr" touches
),ou reserve for your own speCial recipes You know
that nlra CRre 10 the maklOg those speCial costlier
mgredlents For Instance
I Extra egg yolks We use premIUm prIced whole
eggs then we beat 10 extra egg yolks for eKtra
richness
2 SpecIal seosonlng 1 he fl,vor hearts of chOIce
spices Imported from {(cross the seas give our Jptfllil
.,eClpe mayonnalsc ns umque zest
3 New tanglne" We add n delightful new lang
With real lemon JUice aped apple vmeg Ir Nutur 11
mgrcdlenls that synthcuc Auvors cannot match
4 ChOIce salad OIls Never he IVy n.. er oIly
our special recipe calls for fresh pressed salad Oils
5 Expert blendIng We have a CCClaIn knack for
blending nil these delectable Ingredlcnts 1 hen we
whip them up to JUSt the right firmness Note th It
distinctive dimple \\ hen you open the Jar
6 Useful refrIgerator lor We put our new ,,,u, "
'feelpt mayonnaise In a new rellsnble Jar wuh I rich
red and \\ hue lubel Has str light Sides 50 you can scoop
out every list bit Handy for leftovers preserves
50 many household uses
Shop now! Take advantage
of this cloudburst of values!
,\� ��
I)qra��tlgtiMe.
,oF�.!
The Filbert Family Guarantee
We do c\'cr)'thmg we can to make [hiS a fine
product We take extra care m the maklhg and
use the finest Ihgredlcncs to mike surc )'OU will
CnIO), Mrs Filbert s Mayonnaise If for an)' reason
whatsoever thiS mayonnaise docs not Ine up to
what we have said about It we \\ III rheedully
give you double your money back
Mrs. Filbert's
Ma;;e
News 01 the I Soil Stewardsip
Farm Bureau \ Week May 11-18
By Paul Nesamith, SUpCI V1S01
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) Ogeecbce River SOil Conservation
Diau-ictCows "in perfect contentment"
aro those found grazmg on lush, 1 would like to luke lhhl opnor­
green pastures that 81'C ndequnte- tl1lllly to express my RIJpl ecintion
Iy lertllized. To produce high- (01 the loyal support gwen the
Yielding pastures und healthy live- District Pragium in Bulloch Coun­
stock, nitrogen is n very important t.y during the Il1lSt years Soli Sic­
element. It can grow two or more wnrdahip Week IS only n means DC
blades of grass whet C one now hi mglllg' to the nttention of the
owe public whn t bnppeus nil dill ing thegr With continued reduction In lOW yenr It 18 hoped thut this week
crop acreage, It essentiul that will mnke all our people more con­
Jnrrncrs gl\ C maio ttnd more em-I ,",elOlIS of the ImpoltHllcC of bClIIg)Jhnsis to IHtstlll e alld fornge crop I-:'ood stownl d� of OUI God-,.!wcn
production, iIIoli
People tad"y III C demllnd\l1g As II Soli Consol VIlt.IOII nisi I let.
greuter qunnt.IUes of lngh protein Supervlsol, I Hill culled upon to
foods such IlS ment unci milk NI- fUlthcl' the SOIl Consclvnllol1 JlIO­
trogen IS the clemont that CUll 111- glilln III Bulloch County, It hilS
creuse the protein content of I-:'rnss been n Illenslilo to cia this bee:tUlul
Rnd IIlso the Jllotelll content in of thu t!xcellent. cooperutlon we
milk lind mont flOIll gt.liI!s-fod rut- huvc lceelved frOIll business nnd
1] IHofesslOl1l11 men, CIVIC J.:'roups,e
.. I "tll1lelS, bunkcls lind 1lj.flll'ult.IIIUIJ\t. lhp Con!!tlll Pillm ExeplI- WUlktH'S Without lhou help wement StntlOn, 50 pounds of n tunl/could not cnl'l'y on the !lloglnmnttl'ogen per IIcr(l ndded to Con"t.-Ilhllt h� IIOW bClllg cllliled lHlfl.1 IlClmtldn Jlloclucod only 4'1
pounds mOlo boef Ihltn wh(,le no J 11111 �tlro thllt 11\ the yellis
llItroJ,{en was applied But 100 nhclHI we Will be 111110 ttl IICCOlllJl­
nnd 200 poundH of 1I1'luni TlltIOj.f(!/l !ish much mOl'c n" UUI people boo
)lOr aCle on CI)I1!!tnl Bel mudn I" 0- ('onw mCI enslltj,dv ('onscious. �ffluced 422 and 425 pounds more thclI obhgllllons to th; soli rillSbeef, l'c8pectl\'eh', lhnn whell!
nO/Ii
tho plllpoMe of Sml �tewll\(lship
nitrogen WHS ItJlpltcd _ or two Wl'ck, lind It Will llccompilsh I
pOllnds of boef fOl' clH'h pound of jlUlPOSl' liS mOle 1100)1le pItch III
nl1llilcd Illli O�OIl �1�1(�h�:��I�) I��l �\'I:� th!lhvl: ��n��I!e��:II��
HI O�he:'e���:����' s���\' !,t;::�:, c;�� I}' helped III lIlI� offal t
pOllnds of nltIO�(lJI IIlclclised PIOl1el usc of IlItl'o).('en Olt pus­COllstul Bel'mucln hill' Yield by np- tUI es ,l!1 cntly 11ICrClISeK YlUlds lind11roximlltely five lons lind net In- liS Yields j.fO up plotlls IlIClellse,comt· bv SO I 23 II!! compnl ed to no ThiS yell I I� 1\ gooe! time fOl'
:1;!��le:\It.� 111�c�����t�:�d���rl �11�1;� I�� fill 111(11 S t.o loll ttll thell sill! t.
:.I 3 tons IInci net. il1£:ollle by $110 'Ia IIlcc\,t!s nnd lick thc Illoblem of
o\'or the no I1Il1'ogeli ttcnt.mellt. low-yiuld plI!ltliles that give lip theThe I clul'n fOI clI('h dollill spcnt stlllg'gic (lIICIt yell I hCt'lIl1SC of 1It-
���cn:!:,�f�,::u�t ,��I:U � °i;);�1 �1(::III,el:� udcqullte nltlogen,
thc 200-polind-pcl-IiCI (' I ntc Il WitS ')'wo 01 thl ce cloilul S I ellil n fOI
$218 lono dollul spellt fOI IlItlogen I�Ploflts Hie whitt flllllH.!IS WIIIII, ).('0011 b11811HlSH
WORTHILY,
.Mn)' we I:Ihow YOll sugges­
tions (01 n Monument that
will serve to memorialize
yOlll' dcparted one-ade­
quately? In beauty, dig·
nity, In dUlability, any Mon­
ument we crect, at ANY
I}rice, Will sutlsfy (:OIllI}Ic.te­
Iy
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W M ... IN ST. PHONE •• 3117 ST ...TESBORO, G ....
"Y£S SIR, THATS OUR BABY'/ N :J I Good Soil�:=;;;;o;;=:;:==;====::====� \
Pr .<, �
o;;-;.
...
_- I actices
). I Noted
II Twel1ty live years ago there wasl"cry little SOli conservation work
being done The nahon was in the
depths of n depresaion and there
WAS no money to be spent on non­
essentlnls. Fields cut open by great
gullies wei c u common Sight and
cover ClOpS, as much, were un­
known The fll 51. field oC crotalar­
In plunted III Bulloch County was
n ClIIIOSlly, mll�tnken (01 II (ield
of flowols Lupines and lespedeza
werc 1I1lfltmliull' to most falmers
SOil consel vlltlon PllIctlces were
advocnted by the ExtenSion Ser­
vI('e which W.IS prnctlcally the on­
ly ngllcultulnl ugeney peliormmg
thnt tY!l(l of WOI k ftt t.hat time,
Then nlong lhe muJdle of the thu'­
tICS c.lmu the new Ilgl'lcultuul
ngenclos set up to udmimstCl the
ncw ng'llclIitlilUl plO!.!lnms At
l.hut. tllnc, WllllCi covel' ('rop sued
wus dlst.llbuted nt. ItO cost to the
fal mCI wlt.h pnvmcnts being' mnde
fOI the plunt.lng lind fOI new tel-
r UCI'R hulll ThiS extl'n money wns
nn lidded lIlducement to get fnl m­
el R StUI tcd 111 OOllsel \'otton WOI k
III Iccunl your!:!, the Iden hus
beclI to get ftWlty 110m the "give
nWIIY" npPloltch to It "cost-shulc"
bUiJis ThiS cOSt-!\hlllO Illd IS Rd­
ml1llstcl ed lIndel the AJ,!'llculturul
Consel ""tlOn PI ogl Hm known IlS
ACP ACP SOil conselvntlon plnc­
tlces III e developed fI om I ecorn­OV,el stockll1g I eSlilts fl am un�' mcnciut.lons b�' committees of IIg­one of till cc common ell 01 S Ilcultlll HI WOI kCl s nnd I'UI m leod­Whcl C"CI It few fIsh hU)1pon to ers, Fill mel s who cnn do conserVll­be In the pond 01 UIC IlUt thme be- tl(11I wOlk Without ACP llRslstnnccThc lIt1mbcl of fish stocked In u fOI e hntclH.lI" fish nillve, they III C UI ged to do so For others whonew fishpond IS fill' male IIUIlOI- S(lnwlI nlld glossly ovelstock the Icqucst Hssistunce on lecomntend­llillt. t..lmll most flSht:llllllln Icnll7.e WlItCi ulmost OVCI flIght A pond- cd lind H]lPIOVcd Pluctlces, theSOil Consel vlllion Dllttl'lCt. oHI- tlwnel who flllis to tneltSUI e hlB cost !!llllllllg ItSSlsllIllCC IS u'JunllyCUlls lind Stnte hlltchel'ymen Hie pond'!! size cltlefully, usunlly nbout fIfty pel cenl or the costconcci ned Itbout the nUlllbt:ll of �tlCSSeH Its SUI fnce ItCI cuge tu bu of CUll }'1l1g out. the plnctlceJlolld� which IIle being o\'elsLock- mOle thun It{'tultl Some ownels Some of thcse conselvutlon I'lne­cd - - too 1ll1l1lY fudl E T 1\Iullls, Will tuke Ii double oldel 01 nccellt twes IIle lellucl1l�, sodding wlttel­SOil CUIHHlI vUtlOlllst, told the IIny Slil plus fish 1I\'ltllnble whon Will'S, \\ IIlt.CI ulld summci covelOgcelJhec Hlvei SOil Consel \'I\llon the tinge! ling'S III c dellvel'ed, The CI OI)S, 11111 lng, eSl-nbllshnll.!llt oCOlstllCt BOlli d last week thul the fishpond ownel s, who llndcl'stnnd pelmnncnt PIISttll es, deCI) wellsploblclII IS sellOUS, nbout fISh, cnlcfllily u\'oul tho�e und pond dllms fOI livestock w"tel,"Most pcople wunt nil the (Ish nllstukcs In stocklnJ!', plnl1t11l� fOlest tlees, nnd Il'llgll-they (itli get to litock thClI pond The Ogecchol!' HlvCI Dlstllet tlOlI dUlllii RCClnest� Illvolvlng' fOI­
They lon't I cnhz(l the ,Iungel of offlclIIls. Soil Consel VlltlofilStH, estl), Jllltctices IInci pel ntnnentgetlin� too muny", MI, Mullis ex- Cotlnly Agent nnd Stnte Wildlife 11Iuclwes Hie Icf�lled ,to the FOI­Ill!uned "Poor Htooklllf,( _ ('Ilhol ofru.'lnhl ng'l12ed to tllge new !lond- estlY SCI vice 01 SOIl ConselVIlLIOI1
loa mnny 01 too few _ lesults
11l10WIlCIS
to follow pi opel !!tockln� SClvlce for tcchnlcnlllS�lstnnce,f' h ft t "lutes und IIvol(l the wnste lind
diS-I
Untlol lhe I ecent. SOil BunkpOOl' IS Ingo n CI II yelll 01 wo
apPoIntment of ovel'stocl<lng pili II, folllntCIS IIIC ellcoulu�ed to"We uso two lutllS all stocklll�
_ pillllt CO\'t!) ClOpS on nCleage dl-ponds - 100 buss and 1,000 bl CUIII MODERATION vel ted flom ClOp pi odUCl101I undelfOi ponds t.o be mllnlt).('od With
IIdO_\ tho A"lcnge Hcselve PIOKIIII1l InqUllle fCltlli1.utlon, but only 50 The J,{ood old OIICIIi "Boholllilin thiS county of "078 uCles undCllind 600 fOI 110nds which Will huve Gill" Is rnodclllJ1.ed tHl "Gypsy COIISel\.ltlO'n HoSt!! \ !.! Plog'llImonly Ilnllluli ICl1.llIty, Of COtllSC Biondo," nnd "Thu BltlhOl of So- r:OlltlllCt, 10i1!) IICles huve Ol Willwe lecommund full
rOI'llhzutlOlll\'1lle" I11lty bccomc "SPIlIIISh Ton- be pl'lllted to fOlc:-;t tlees and 3Dwhich pl'otects n pllnd flom sub- sOllluial" -PlttSbUIJ,{h Post-Gn- ltel'C� Will be plnllled to ,l pOlmn-��������������-=_=���������� IllCI),tf!d ",oedi! nnd Yields 11 to 10 zotte nent vegetallvc covel-
The I!JfiH Alilluni Repolt of
SWlc ACP nccompl!ilhll1ents show
IT'S LOWEST COST
Appro.
Prh.
Lbl of ,,1,.
.,'uol per Ib
,.11,og, .. of ."Iuol
p.r lOft nll,o.,"
p••
'0.
N,TrOI'
of Soda SSI>50
16%
176(320
DIXIE
335% $14 DO 12 .•,(.70 DIXIE is your
cheap." soutce of
nltd nllrogen,
'''�e, 0" fo, compo",on onl), and ar, not
lO'enLledu'quol(lllon,
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
GIVes YOUI COIll two big shots o( nitrate njtl'O­
gen growpower.
BARREL #1: STARTS FAST! You get anImmediate supply o( qUickest-acting nitrate
llltiogen (01' fast glowth g81ns.
BARREL #2 KEEPS CORN GROWING to pro­fit-packed ll1atulity With a longer-lasting andsteady supply of llltrogen as it changes to thenitrate fOJ m.
Mlzed """ DIXIE pi BIGGEST YIELDSFertlhzers Nit r 0 g e n and PROFITS'
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOURMIXED FERTILIZER DEALER TODAY For greolest relurn" u,erecommended amounh.
Southern Nitrogen Co.. Inc.
P. O. Box 246 - Savannah, Ga.
Caution On
Overstocking
Fish Ponds.
ll1ncs us 11Il1ily pound!:! of fish pel
IH'I'C by ftshl1lJ! But SOIllO folks
st.11I feol thoy cnnnot uffoHI to
lise fCi tdl7.el They should stock
lit thc 10wCI I ute
FORD SUNLlNER",
America'. glamorous,
best-selling soft lop
Master Farmer
PLANTING TIME ngnlll In Geol gin Each yem 144
boys flOIll 12 counties participate III the Cem gla
4·]1 Club llybl'ld COIn PlOglam sponsoled bl' lhe
Geol gw POWCl Compan�' III cooperatIOn With the
Agl'lcultul:11 ExtenSIOn Sel·vlce. SlIlce Its beglll­
lllng In 10'17 the plogram has enlolled 1,728 boys,
lepr senllllg nemly every county In the state.
COl n IS Important to Georgia, 'More aCl'e al e
devoted to It than to any other crop, and It has
the gl ealest dollar value.
Last real the state's com yield, total and pel'
aCI e, was the gl eate t 111 IIlStOl y. The 4-][ Club
membels In the hybrid COl'll program glew three
LlIllCS as much COl'll pel' aCi e as the slate's aveJ age,
They have done thiS 01' better for 11 consecu­
tIve years.
The Georgia 4-J[ Club Hybdd Corn Proglan.,
with ItS r", -reaching effect, IS only one of half
a dOlen programs we sponsor each year for Geol'­
gla's farm youth.
Only Ford Ie.. you choo •• from a .t.el-topconvertible or a fabric-top beauty, \Vho elsebut li'ord , .. world's largest converttblemakel , • , could offer YOli Jwo differentk"u/s of conveJhblcs Thcle's the fabnc­
tOI_) Ford Sunlmcr :md thu steel-top FOldSkyllllCI They'l t: both styled nnd powei cd
III (hc Thundcrblf(i trndltlol1
Nowhere el.e can you find so much can.
vertible for so little money, T'lkc the FordSunlincr for dxample, A comp.lI ison ofmnnufactUlClS' suggested letnll delivCled
ACTION liST
TH( NATIONU OPEN (HA.l'toN�
FORD
SKYLINIR AND SUNLINI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
NAMED AS INSTRUCTOR
Sergeant Firat ClAM Arnilld D.
Smith, 26, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert 1. Smith, Statesboro, re­
cently was named t9 inatruct tank
crewmen In the operation and
mnintenonce of the Army's new
lit-loa tnnk at the Seventh Army
Tunk Gunnery Center III Beleen
Hone, German)"
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,. May IS. 1951 Six
new M-IOS tank lit the Seventh
Al'my Tank GunnelY 'Center m
Belaen 110ne, GcrmllllY,
... WARDED M��ONOR
Robert .ewmuu, SOil of MI und
Conservation
B, E. T, < ..R ..... ) M.m.
ThiS week,
May 11-18, has
been deaignut­
ed 8S "Soil
Stewu r d s hip
Week" It IS
sponsored on a
national level
by the Nation­
al Associntton
of SOil COnMCI'­
""tlon Districts
III coopeilition With chtllches of nil
fRIth,
Gavel nor Mal \ III Gllffln hUR
J)J'ochlimed thIS wee I. ulso us" Oil
Stewllldshl)) Week" in Geol�11t
Tho State ASSOCiation of SOil Con­
SCI vutlon DllSlllct SlI)JCl vlsorR 111
coOpel'utlO1l With nil llj!llcultule
ngencies III (ioOlgm IS plomotlll!;
ItCllvltlcs deSigned to ncqulllllt nil
OUI people With the need fOi bet­
lei' st 'wardship of OUI SOIl lind
wutel I e�ou I ccs
On n lo{'ul level. the Ogeechce
Rlvel ,011 ConsCl vdtlon DIStilct
hilS tuken 011 the Job of �ett.l1lg
thiS IIl1pOI tllnt subject befol e the
Jleople III the SIX countieS of tlll�
DlstllCt. It IS OUI hopo thnt With
t.he coopelulloll of �lImslers, locnl
1IA'llclIllul'e WOI kOI'B, ncwsflupOl S,
ludlO stntlons, iUllIlCI S, busilless­
men nnd ot.hm s, thut OUI peoille
Will (ome to lenhzc thell dopend­
once on tho SOil nnd beeome bet­
tel stewal ds of this God given I e­
SOulce
Mrs, Gordon Newuum. was pre-
TO INSTRUCT CREWMEN ! sented the Mednl 01 lIonor fa I' the
Specialist Thir-d Class Day T I highest grade III the ROTC of
Hooks, whose wife, Florine, lives
I
GIOVCS 111gh'Schooi The uwardat 28 E 081 mel Drive, Statesboro,
"as resented WednesdllY, ApI III ecentty was named to Instruct P
h M I till' Review held ntInnk CI ewmen In the opernuon 80 lit l e j I I ?or
nnd mnuuennnce of the Al'my's Daffm Pork 111 Sovunnnh
SUPERIOOD
1'1'.
..OD
.OOD
Wholesome, nutritious refreshment
anytime you want a treat that's
good to eat. Enjoy it often. Super
Sue is super good-it's superior.
All Populo, Flovoll/ CCln•• , Cups, Pints, family Vz-Ga'fon.
---,-- ---- ------thllt III the Stille of Gcorgin, 8,806
fill illS estuiJllshed IWI mnnent JlIIS­
tllle on 93,727 UCles, 1.115 fUl'm
ponds (or livestock wlIter wei e
conslluctecl, l,fi78 deep wellg fOl
hvestock WUtCi wei e dlilled, 057
fill lllS plunted 18,690 ncres of fOI­
cst tlces, 22,7<18 flll'ms cSlnbhshed
wmtel covel ClOpS on :�37 ,989 nc­
I CS, nnd G.4GO fUl'ms e�tRbhshod
Stimmel covel ClOpS on 80,239 ne­
I es,
The gonl is to get mOl e Carmel s
Into consel vutlon WOI k fOI the
PUI pose of consCi vlng SOil, wuter
lind f01CStlY leSOUlCC8 JOI futul'e
gene! utlOns, Tholo IS no doubt
thnt soli nnd watel cons(lI "uti on
� e' el ybody't; �usllless
Our Milk and Cream is
as rich as an Irish
Sweepstakes winner.
Children require It for
atrong, firm bodies and
glowing cheeks. Serve
it with every meal.
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning c�PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK
& lC'£ CREAM' TAY YOUA LOCAL GROCER
"OR" FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42212
World's only r.tractable hardtop
pI i..::es shows It's Amci iC':i's lowest-Jmccdconverllble, As for the Skylmcl, II's theworld's only 2-m-l {'ne ClIr, ,II snugsteel-lap a"d n bl'eezy cOllvertlble JusttOlleh :l bultoll Tho fill-steel lop vmushes
mtn the rO.H deck "nnd you're Slttlllgplctty 111 Ihe smartest convclllbic evcr
So if you're the sun-worshiping type, bellC!
sec your Ford Dealer :lnd get (Ill the IOU­
SOliS why FOItJ outselis lis ne.lIest Com­
pctltor III COllvtlltlblcs by II whuPI111lg2-to-l mnlgllil
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC,.38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-S404If You're IlIt.",,'a" in an A.I U.ed Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford DealerA C'T'ZIN WHI.,V,. WI S'.VI YOheok your oer YOheok your driving YCH£CK ACOIDENTS
ALTHOUGH IT IS generally
.,reed that any new farm plan to
be auccesa£ul mutt be 0110 which
lela the farmer farm and guaran­
tees him hi! proportionate share
��e�ec��!�:�� Ina�om:: �hoe_;c ��o�� VEAL-NESSMITH VOWS
objectives should be Achieved MISR Bolly .Io)·ce Veal "nd WII-
ThereIore, in announcing my ideas lium 1-:11101 v Nm:snlllh \\ ol'e lI1uted
about what a new farnl program III I1mll iltgc Itt ::I o'clock. April 2(;ought to embrace, I am asking at the Ghl7.enel Memollal Pllml-Georgia formers to write me what tlve Buptist Chlllch III Atlnntuthey think about them. r.hs Nossnllth IS the duug-htcfI want to hear from every fatm- of MI und MIS Jllllles Habel ter in Georgia and hope each will Veal of Bufold, Ga, MI Nessmllhdrop me a line at the Senate Office
IS the son or 1\11' and r,ll s, Josh T::��n:f \he'�::W:sg\O��ce�'eta!�:i Nesslllith of Stutosboro
determine whether I offer legls- Eldel V F, Agan perfol11led thelltlon to write the Talmadge Farm IIlIpreSSI\'C double ring cCI'emony,Plan into law. and wedding music was pi esented
� -I"':. by 1\'11. Fred Ohomplon, organlsl,_- � f. /� With Mrs Cluules C. COli III, �olo-
,- 1St.Miss Voal nnd ,l\Jt, Ncss1llith---�-----------.. spoke theil vows before Itll 1I1t.1"
NOW AYAILABLE of white gladIOli, lIIums alld tellbranch candelabra" Ith wh.te ca­
thedral tlillels, palms and felns
forming the backgl'oulld
Josh T Nessnllth served liS hiS
son'e best man, UshCl-groomsmen
weJ'e Ben Robel't Nessmlth and
James Hay,
The hilde, given In mallillge by
her fathel, was gowned in n white
ballel inn length dl eas ove.I' white
satm The sholt blldlll veil wus
attached to 1\ bandcnu of white
�\�:�� !I�:s ����:II��Ii:S ��U�I�:\.ool�
loy centcl'ed with a white 01 chid,
The maid of hOIlOI, Miss JHne
MANY F',IRMEIIS IlAVE urged.mc to ofTer n bold new lIaUonalfarm program to rescue this na ..tion's ogricultural economy and,aft.er much study, I hne formu­lated what 1 consider to bo luch
a program,
=-
Production Quota and 100 per­
cent of parity.
4. Require each farmer to sub.
mit a bill of sal" with his applt­
calion for Sales Price Support
pa),menls.
5, Impose a maximum of 125,·
000 on the amount 01 Sales Price
Support Pa),ment" whleh an)' in ..
dlTldual farmer could receive,
Such r. program would ehmmate
red tape, end the accumulation of
surpluses, cost the taxpayers leas
and once more let the farmer be
the master 01 his own dcsllhY, It
would give consumers a pricn
break and would serve to put both
raw and manufactured fann plod­
ucte back on tho world market at
competitive prices, Becaule It Is
geared to domestic production, itwould amount to no more than
II'lvln� the farmer the same Jlro­
taction which labor gets with the
minimum wage and industry with
the taritr. .
It is nty con­
cluaion that our
farm problems
cannot be solved
,; unUI the Feder.
I al Government
�I !h:e�:��ea':o:;
buylnr, storing
and selling ago:rJcultural commodities and the reo
81)onslbUity for marketing fannIJroduce la returned to tho farmernnd private enterprise where Itbelongll, It is in that light that I
IJropoao to let the fanner plantwhat he wanl! to plant and nilhis C:l'Ops for the beat prices he can
get with lhe Federal Governmentpaying him the difference betweenthe prices he receives for com­modiU. Bold for domestic con­
sumption and 100 per cent ofIlarity.
...
MY I'ROI'OSED .'ARM pro­
gram has Rve points which are 81follow!!
l. Eliminate aU acrelle con­trol, and lovernmenl IGaM.
1, Alsirn each farmer rrow ..Inr baSIC commodUles a Domes.tie Production Quola to be ex.
preued in terml of unit me....
urelnenls (pounds, bUBheli. batett,etc.) which wou1d be the sam£
perceatare of tile n.tton� eon­
HD.ptlon of basic commodities
thlt the farmer's hletorie acre.
a,e base beare to the total
naLio.al acre.re bate.
J, Galrantee and PI)' to Nch
far..er a Sales Price Sapport ofthe dlfl'erence bet"een the pricelie reeel't"l for hla no... tle
at the Calico Shop
NECCHI - ELNA SEWING MACHINES
Abo Good U.�d S win. Mochinc. - Good Trad .... - We Service
An, Machin .... Exc llent Selection Sprinl and Summer Materials
ONE STOP SEWING SHOP
THE CALICO· SHOP
ST...TESBORO
Look how easy it is to own your own
home! No more crowded rooms, .
hard earned money going down the
.. rain month aller month with noth·
ing to show but rent receipts. Now. .
read this ad and move out!11 If you've
got a $1 bill and clear title to a lot,
you've got the key 10 your own homc
in your pocket right nowl That's all
it takes-!o.wmonthly paymenls don't
begin until after completion! And
you and your family can be home·
owners before Sumtper begins,
SOCIAL NEWS
REHE ... RS ... L P... RTY
DI' nnd Ml's J W. I\IC}O�lveen
and MISS Marglo McElveen enter­
talned the Yeal-Nessmlth rehear­
sal pal ty and out or town guests
nt their lovely home on VlIgulIu
Avenue. .MuHls, white gladioli, Ill,
Iy of the vallev uud hu r nlllg white
tnpers wei u used tlu oughout the
home In the dlll1ng room the np­
potuted table was covel ed with
UIlIembroider cd linen cloth and ceu­tured With l\ F!llll�' of white flow­CIS, flunked WILh tllIoe bUlnchlldbUlnlllg tllPClli
Thc tnble:s whCl e the g'uesbt
\\ el e scuted rentul cd the bllde
Rlld )!I'oom on pluce Ctll d� and
euch tllblo wn� eentci cd \\ 'tli u tull
\\ hlte WllCI in 1\ SpIU�' of lilly of
the ,'nlley,
The guests were sel ved nSSOll­
ed decoluted moldod salads, hnm.
devllud eggs, pens 111 timbels und
���s:�I��e"�1 �:\�I:lr�II:I�e��,eym III
The guests wei e MISS Betty
Joyce Venl, 1'�1l101y Nessllllth, EI­
del and Mrs, V, FAgan, Eldel
lind MIS, Chulle!l C, Carrll', Fled
Ohllm)Jlon unt! Miss Sandra Wul­
kCl, 1\\1 nnd MIS, James Robert
Veal, MI lind Mrs, Josh T Nes­
smith, 1\11 und MIS, Ben Hobel l
Nesslluth, Mr, and Mrs JIlIlICS
Ruy, Mlh Thelese Ctamp, 1\1ISS
Jane Velll Dnd Jel'lome, MI nnd
Mr Charles EppelSon nnd MIS
LOUise Gross,
l��<Jt .
THE CAPRI
Be sure to see this modem two .. bedroomhome. AluDlinum ,awning wlndoWl are
among the otandard conltructlon teatur...
$48.80 per !"onth, 4 :rean to pay, CASH
PRICE ,1495.
3·BEDROOM C...PRI
Popular a-bedroom mode1 boasts large
looms, convenient one floor living. Grace­
ful design fits perfectly on any lot. $56.20
per month, 6 years to pay, CA!SH PRIOE
$2395.
NOWI At no cxtra cost-alununum.typc
aWning-Window,! on most JIM WALTEA .bell
homes, These: wlOdows arc usually found
only on more expensIVe homes. Fully wca­
thclstnpped and watertight, •• easy to op­cratc , , ,simple to clean from inside •••
nOlhlng to stick or rust", handsomelydecOntll\C,
IF yOU CAN'T COME. _ ,C�ll COLLECT _ , , OR WRITE RIGHT NOW I
C...LL COLLECT - 1046
D.1JBLIN: 1 mile e.a.t of rinr in ea.t Duhlin on U, S. 80
,
WRITE_ P,O. Bo. rZ3
IF ITrs A QUAl1TY SHEU. HOME ••• IT'S A JIM WALTE. HOMEI
diM "ILlER CORP.
'Denmark News
Franklin Zellerowcr visited in Sa·
I BULLOCH T��'vunnah Sunday, "yMrs Ernest Williams und De- Tb.n".,.May 15, 19.a Se••Loree nnd Janie visited relntlves ----------__
in Portal Sauu day
Gucsts of MI. nnd 1I1i's, J H
Ginn dtn-ing the weekend uud Sun­
dllY were ?tIrs, Oteve Newton, Mrs,
End GIIlJl nnd fllmlly, MI nnd
Mrs 1\1 Jo�, Ginn lind children of
Statesboro and Mr und MIS, Ru­
dolph Ginn lind children of Sun­
deravlflu, Cit
1\11 and MIS Bill zettcrowcr
lind Lindn vbdted I elut.ives Itt
BI ooklet Sunduy P 1\I
The Wl\1U met I\tondlt�' nflet­
nooll nl Ihc chtnch WIth MIS, Wltl­
tel HOYlIl, the pi csaiont, III eludlllg,
MIS H Ii' Woodwnld led the de-
SERVING ON USS NERUEli
dar-rell F, Smith, fireman, USN,
son of 1\11 and Mrs Bernard
Smith. of Statesboro, is servtn..aboard the 15,OOO-ton submarine
teudur USS Nercus. ut San Diego,
Cnlif'orniu.
Why people who 1m COIIIIERTl8lES !!yFORD
Will Give a New Look
MRS. H. H. ZETTElROWER
1\1r' and Mrs, T B Brannen of
Stutusboro lind 1\11, and Ml's Char­
lie Denmark of Atlanln spent 0
few dur-ing the week Itt the old
SIIIIIlIOn!3 h0111e 11ho)' ulsc visited
MI und Mrs Pennie Pennington
Hilt! f'nmil y III Suvnuuuh.
l\1l nnd Mrs L A JOlll1I1I lind
children of Grout Fulla, S, C, were
guuata of 1\11 uud Mrs, N J Cox
durtng the weekend
I\ll"s, IJ I. 1\101 liS hud liS g'llests
dtlllllJ� the week, Mill tellu Lec
of Biltchton.ullli duughtci of Guy­
ton, "Iso MIS, J H Mable)' of Syl-
vunln "otlOnul Tt!1I mCllliJOis welo IJlCS-MI, nnd MIS Cnlol MilICI hud enllllld OIlC VISItOI Al this meet­as Sunday din nUl Jt'llestl�, 1\11, lind ill).(', !\lIS Hoynl conducted II studyl\11� H P MIliCI lind Chiton,
I
coul'se "Cod's Plull fol' the Nn­Lllldsey MIliCI, MI nll<l MIS, S, J lion" to be cOlllpleted soonF'oss, I\IIs L L, Foss of Puluskl, 0" Sundny mOIIlIJI},! the ON!;i\1�ss Jnllls MIliCI of SUVIIIIltuh und plnlled on 10li und white loses liS'l\llss Bevelly Pm'kllls of T C. lhe mombol8 of Suntiu}' School UlldThose \'Isitlllg 1\11 lind MI:;! C. ctHlich enLClod, ItiSO the youngest.C OoLouch Sunday \\elC, 1\11 unci nlld oldest 1Il0thCl J)legent wnsl\Il� R\elml'd DeLnuch of SUVIlIl- honoled With u call1lttioll CIlISll�ennh Bouch, 1\1, lind MI'S, EIIIOIY 1\lIs B F' Wooclwltld being th�DeLonch nnd childlen, l\Il lind
MIS, Jimmy DeLonch, of S"VIIII- oldest mothCl lind 1\IIS H B LIt-
nnh unci Wllitel noyul und fnll1lly IIICI bCllIg the youngestMIS Wultel noynl IS It plilienl 1\11'S Ted Ulch lind hllie Mon ofIlt the Bulloch COllnty Hospltnl Clcveilllld, Ohio, III ° j.fuests of Mr���{lII�oPO fOI h!;)1 n speedy I e- Ilnd MI s, M 0 Mny .JI:"j,AfJIM__1\11' lind 1\115, n J.. Robolts had MI14S Shelblt Jelln Lewis nnt! '/'''''-'''_-
-
--,...us �uests dtillng the weekencllllld .Johnny Olhlf viSited 1\11 lind Mrs
S &: H GREEN STAMPS, TOOlSUlldny, MI lind I\lIs, ,Jumc� IIl1v- Flltnkhll Zettelowel' Sunduy nightgood Ilnd childlen of Snvltlllluh,
_i\J1 lind MIS, Thommt WutOl'S, I\lts
Rlller nnd chihhell, 1\11. und i\11s
DeVlIlIghll Roberts lind clllidUHl,
lind MIS noseoe BIOWII l\1\d !:!ons
MIS Allell Pl'OCtOI i!4 "Isitln�
leillth'es III Jllcksonvllle
1\11 nlld MIS Cloyce l\1ullllI nnd"The l\'IHcnl hll,dl Hcllool �pfldtl- son Tew sJlent Sunduy ItS guest�slige of 11IIIk CIIlllutlons ule dUI11lg hiS ndllit CUI nlng �'enI'K of 1\1t lind MIS W W .Iones,Immedllttely followlltg the cOle- will leCOI\'e $50,000 mOle thllt the Mr lind 1\118, 0011110n De[.ollchmany t.he blide's )Inlents held II Ie- elg-lith KInde ).('Iudunte and $::10,- ontl chlldlell "islted relntl\'os IIIceptloll III the chlileh nllnex \\hlch 000 mOle thlln tho IUJ,fh school OlllxtOIl .IlndnyWttl! decolllted \\ Ith gl cen fOltuge,\ <It op-out., The J !)OO �elJ!ms "ho\\ - MIS Kllte Laniel is Visitingcundles and white gludioll Guests ed thut II1110n� lIten 20 to 64 yeols relntivos 111 Jllek�on\,l)le, F'lu\\elf! selvcd )lllllch und cnke b) old. those \\1 h college Odllclltlons
MIIiH Anllett.o FleldH spent theMIS, .James Ruy, Miss 'Dhelese \\Cle less likely to be unemployed,CUIll)l, alld MIS P C, Collms The those \\Ith an elg�th Klade cducu- ��;�f�i�rl(l \flth 1\11 lind MIS, Itoyt::�d�;c����e��'" kept b" MIs, MR' - ��::,�:,��:::;.�.:OS�tkl��;�·�', C�o:.�,a,�� VI8�:�d '��;�. ����Ii. E�::�lthLo�::��Artel" the wedthng till) Mr. and HUlet lellol,tsMn, Nessnllth \\111 rC!lIde In Nush- "1\1ole IlIgh school and college day,Ville Tennessee studenl!:! hHvo looked (or MUllllllUI 1\11' lind MI» n, P MllIl.lI hull" wOlk t.hls yeul' III GCOIgin than ItS dlnnel guests lust Sunday, Eld-ENCAGEMENT ANNOUNCED uny othol Itke pel iod In OUI hls- 01 Bowllnl Cox, MI and Mrs C, A
nn���n8el�dt��1 :ng���:::I\��f��:llll ;�I�e ���:��nL��op;l�oll�a\,�f g�I���� :�����OWCI, Rulph MiliCI nnd
duughtel, nena J<uthI4'n to Olen \\'o�k fOI the IHimmel thlln C\'OI'\ 1\11 lind I\l!s FllneRt WlllilllllSHowilid Co;;lon, SOli of M!' llnd belole anti duughtCis "nd 1\11 and 1\lIs,Mrs, CeCil E Coston o( Mettol "ThiS IS a henlthy Situation fto'"I _
MISS Dixon n rlndunte of
two IlllljOI vlewpolnLR It
ShOWS\ClllnIllK
pOwel' IS tne fuct thnt Statesboro BunftV & WaCJOftS b His I
g
I d
economIc henlth, III the fll sl plueo, school IS bnslc tl UtnlllJ{ fOI 11(0,
"';111"';111,dtat.es
01'0
n�gl C100 U� a CUll 1- but even bettcl, It !\ho\\s thl\t OUI Ilbeity 1l1ld the PUISUlt or hIlPPI-ute fOI a doglC� In Educollon )'ounJ{ people h'l\'e JtHhlKtlY Hull neMS, No 0110 IllgleL.. haVing 1111���: ai�lI;!�IC��I,�n������:t��s fl�'��l hlltlstlvC, oducatlon, mOlly l-:gl'ct not
hllVll1gl Company
go
"With schools openmg theil' one," the COlllmis81Onel' ooncluded1\11. Coston is It gnlduute 01 dool's thiS week, , should IIko to III UlgUIl: GeOIJl'1U youth to "nswetMetter High School ulld holds" 0((01 thiS \\old of ud\'lce to thesu lhe 1'1ng'lIIg bell "hen Hchools open Courtland ...r.... - ......Hr... Ga.
B S, degl'ee III Edueution With n
young people," thc Commlsslonel' thel! clOOIS throughout the Stale,major in SOCIal SClencc flOIll conturucd, "Ratuln to yom clUBS- ----
-,,,..... _
Geolgia TeachCl8 College He IS looms and contlllue �'Olll edncn­IIOW SCI vlng \\ ILh the Unlt.ed tlon us long' us you ,;osslbly cunStates AI11IV ut FOlt Shllftel, F'OI you will leUIl glcnLcl nndHonolulu, Huwall
gleutel letuIIiS flOIll YOUI educo-The \\edding Will tuke plnce III tion." HUlet usscl'tedJune in Hanall, The Commlsslonel pOlllted out
thal tile callung pOWCI' o( the mod­
ern wOlkel inclcnses proportion­
utely as hili educulloll bccolllei!
Ihighel"MOle 1I1111orlont llclhups thun
Boy Scout Troop 340 of St.telboro, Ipanland hy the Flnt Sap.
tilt Church, ha. been or.aniaed for tlRhleen yea", Membera of the
troop are .hown here Front row. left to I"1ght. Frank Parker, BIlly
Roland, Richard Gaudry, Ray Thomplon, MIlton Turner Jr. Jimmy
Reddin., Bill Lovett, Benny Cannon. Harry Brunlon. Bob Mikell.
Jr., Joe Lomhard, Charles Freeman. Jimmy Splera, Jerry Coleman,
Phillip N •• ille, Ruful Hendrix, Joe NeVille. Jr,. and AIIlle, TYlon,Second row, l ... ft to rilht: Ernelt CAmphell, David Abernathy. Char-1.1 McBride. Johnny Johnlon, Bob Park, DAnny Roberhon. TommyGinn, Maywood Lawrence, Johnny Martin. Johnny Ray. Ed EIII.,
Jimmy Kirk.ey, Franklin McElveen and R"ful Cone. Jr, Sack row,left to rilhl: Jim Tillman. Kenan Kern, Hoke Brunlon, Jr. BobbyBrown. Hubert Tankersle" Chari .. Halmovlh, Dick Ru ...n. JohnT, Grooyer, .coutma.ter; Chuck Mobley, a .... tant novtma.ter; Bob­by Smith. aUlatant lC:oulm".t ... r, DAnny BrAY, Llnd.ey Johnllon. EdSmith. Jimmy Brown. HUlh Burke, and Cary Witte,
----------�--���=-��-----------­Venl, slstel of the bllde und only
Hl.gherHttendnnt wus dlcsscd 111 ttll-<Iuolse tulle ovel tuffetn With
mlltch,ng stol., h.lldd,.,. lind .hp-
Educatl.Onpels Shc ('Ullhld U bOUClllet of Jll1lkcnllllttlollS
!\lIS, Venl. mothel of the hi Ide.
\\Ole It IU"t:!ndcl silk Ilnd n cOlsnge
of \\hlte cnl1tlttlon� MIS Nes-
:1��I�!I�I����I�el bl�:e t�l�kg:"�dn�, \:f�ll�
Beneficial
DUPONT PAINTS
TO 'YOUR HOME
BIG SELECTIOItl OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
Us. Our Liberal T.rms For Your Paint NHde
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
'Ilhere are nt leust ten mllhon
Americans who CUll tell you, light
now, Who wW be the next PI esi­
dent of the UllIled Stutes
GET
your crops growing with
Hi-,DO
(High Donolly)
AMMONIUM INITOTE
, ..RTlLlZIR
Mad. by 0 patented proc.... The driest ma­
terial you ever usedl Gives you free floW', even
distribution. Doesn't cake, clog or bridge,
And you get the two kInds of nitrogen your
crop' do best on.
NITROGEN
rAt ,..,,: r'.'
'
....
0III8I & WHm lAO
AMMONIUM
...........JI INITJ�ATEF!In'ILIZrR
.o...-,,�(:tJ.so HmtocIIH
Mad. In Louillano by
COMMIICIAL IOLVINTI COlPOlATION
YOUR DUUR
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Ea.t Vine Street - Phon. 4-3111
STATDBORO, GAo
At These Prices Don't Delay, Fill Your P.try.Shelves Today!
STOKELY CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE 4
3
No 2
CANS
ASTOR PURE INSTANT
COFFEE
79,
STOKELY FINEST FRUIT
COCKTAIL' No 2'1;CANS
4
4
6
1010-303
STOKELY LUSCIOUS
BART. PEARS 4
STOKELY SMALL
WHOLE BEETS 6 No 303CANS
6-oz
No 303
CANS
Jar
ONLY
STOKEL Y TINY
Green Lilllas
STOKELY
Pineapple J'ce.STOKELY
TOIII Catsup
MAKES DISHES SPARKLE
New Cascade
CLEANSER
Spic & Span L••. 29f! Gt. 89f!
CLEANSER
New COIII.'
Con, STOKELY FINEST
TOMATOES SolidPock No 303CANS14-01.
lot'.
4
STOKELY CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORN 6
STOKELY CUT
GREEN BEANS 5
Con,
45f!
No 303
CAN'S
No 303
CANS
BIG DIFFERENCE
IN CANNED FOODS
IUY STOKELY
IUY THE liST!
Fresh Golden Bantam Fresh Tender Blackeye
(ORN 10EARs39; PEAS 3 L�S 29�
U. S. No. 1 Yellow
FRESH SQUASH
u. S. No.1
FANCY CUKES
$100
Large Juicy
SUNKIST L�MONS 2 Lb•. 29-
New Crop
YELLOW ONIONS
STHAWBERRIES �l��� 6 Canl
Morton Apple, Cherry Peach, C'nut., Frozen Kendall Frozen Delicious
Fruit Pies 2 Pkg' st Lemonade 10 cln,1°o
Agen Frozen
Green Peas 6
Taste 0' Sea Frozen
Pkg, st Fish Steaks Pkg
FROZEN READY TO FRY
PAN RED I SHRIMP Pkg.59-
FROZEN OCEAN PEROH
PAN RED I OYSTERS pkg.59¢
W-D "IRANDED" TENDER DELICIOUS
LEG 0' LA'MB
Lb;
TEMPTINGLY \TENDER AND _
SO FLAVORFU�
Lb
W-D "Branded" Lamb
Loin Chops Lb.
Loan Flavorful Shoulder
Lamb Chops Lb.
Lb.
Delicious Rib
98� Lamb ChopsFine for Stew
59¢ b2!Jlb Breast
49¢ �l��s ���on
59¢ FRANKS
�unnyland Hot or Mild
49¢ Pork Squsage Lb.
Lb.
Fresh Ground
Lamb Patties
Cooked
Fla. Lobster
Boston Butt
Pork Roast
Lb.
Lb. 49�
12 OZ. PKG.
45c
Lb.
Puffin, Ballard, Pillsbury Canned
Biscuits 9 Cans
FREE FREE FREE FREE
CAN BISCUITS. I COIN BANK WITH
EACH CUT FRYER
W-D "BRANDED" CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESH
GROUND BEEF
SUPERBRAND
Cottage Cheese
KRAFT'S
35¢ Cheese Whiz 8-az.Jar
MISS WISCONSIN
29� Mild CheeseI-lb.Cup 8-oz.Pkg.
2Lbs.19.-
2Lb,.15-
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS
CLOROX Qt. 19¢ d:1. 35¢
Gets Dirt Fast
LAVA SOAP
2 Reg. 23¢, Bars
Instant Suds
LIQUID JOY
Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
2 Reg. ()7�Bars :+
Personel
IVORY SOAP
4 25¢Bars
Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
2 Both 37¢Bars
Gentle
IVORY SOAP
2 Med. 19¢Bars
Feel Really Clean
ZEST SOAP
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
For Hard Wat.r
KIRK'S SOAP
10¢RegBar
Feel Really Clean
ZEST SOAP
2 Bath 39¢Bars
Detergent
TIDE
�e;: 33' ;;0.77'
Miid Pure Detergent
IVORY SOAP OXYDOL i
2 Lge. 29- �;: 35' p�!'. 83' IBars
Liquid Det.rgent IiTREND TREND I
2 Lge. 59' Giant 49¢ ICons Pkg.,
iullo�h �imt»
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Congreaamun Prince H. Preston
will be the speaker tor the nnnuul
Statesboro und Bulloch County
Ohumber of Commerce Lndiea
night, Monday evening, June 9th.
The event will 'be held ut Mrs.
Brynnl's Kitchen.
Shields Kenun 'will servo U8
Muster of Ceremonies Iur the ot·
fnil-, The invocation will be given
by DI'. Z. S. Henderson un(f Ro­
bert Donaldson will introduce
Congressman Preston.
I noluded in the meeting will be
the president's report Kiven by
.1. P. Redding, retirinl{ preeldent,
vtcwe (01' the yeur 1068-60 will
Near-ly $20,000 in pledguj 'vera
turned in lit the public meeting of
business men of Statesboro aad
other interested citizens on "rue...
day afternoon when the officia"
of the Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corp, took up the details of
U proposed new indulltry for tb.
community,
The purpose of the meeting,
according to Thud J, Morris, pres­
ident of the local Development
COI'p, was to "get R vote of eonft­
dence for the Corp, in order that
they might know that the com.
munity stood prepared und ready
to proceed with the efforts in ee­
um-ing thia nud uny other Industry
thnL indicated an interest in locat­
ing here and thut In the judgement
or the oUictH's would prove aase ...
to our section und county," The
!lUW plant with whom tho group
is now negotiuting is a sewing
plunt with n reputable background
tbut would begin with some 100
employees uud expand pOlIslbly up
10 approxlmutely 400, 1\11', Morrll
stilted thnt the f1rm will require
a building o( 40,000 square feet
which woult! run on estimated
$200,000 to construct ..
Aplu'oximutely 60 per cent of
the building COHt could be securecl
thl'ough A lonn according to the
plnns relell!led at Tuesdays meet.
ltlg, leaVing n balance of $80,000
to be I'ui!lett by local ciUult8 and
business men,
The groull were enthusiastic In
thcir' SUllPOl't during the meeting
and pledges ot Home $20,000 were
l'alHed at the close of the dllCuE�
ilion, Pledges in shares of $26.00
in the Bulloch Development Corp·
porotion nlay be made with Tal.
madge Ramsey, secretar)'-tre..ur�
er of th� local group. It waa noted
lit•• tJ.....pI..... , ..... nnUor lm.
mellrate no"'••ut onlr to be "" ",.
(lord when nnd If a contruct I. ft.­
gutJated and immedlftt.J funda I.e­
ce'me neeesaary.
New Mental
Health Unit
I Everett Motor Co.
Is Dodge Agent
Bulloch Bank
Open House
Next Week
$80,000 In
Pledges Sought
un�t':x��l�:\t�ln I�::,j�:�s ������I�ne� For New Industrycude, the Bulloch County Bunkhas this week issued un invitntfon Ito the public to visit them und to ..
inspect their improved facilities C f CStnt nn Open House 011 Wednesday 0 e s
afternoon, Mny 28th front 3 unttl
7 o'clock,
Organized in 1034, the bunk hus
continued to grow with the com­
munity thut it survue. In J 1)51 ma­
jor remodeling WIlS mude to the
bank when its quarters were CIl­
Iarged and a new vault was install­
ed, With the present work now
completed, the bunk now en tel's
into n new era lind into nn irn­
proved bunking service to the
Statesboro und Bulloch count)'
Anouncement comes this week
O . ed
hom L, F, Desmond, assistant
rganlz ecneml manager for the Dodge
I
Division of Chrysler Corp. thnt
Arter a ertes of informal meet- the Everett Motor Company of
lues, a Bulloch County Health As- Statesboro has purchosed the 10-
societtcn was formed to help ac- cnl Dodge and .Dodge .Truck Agen- I
quuint the community with mental I cy
Jrom Lnnnle F, Simmons. The Ihealth problems, to uld in the pt'll-. Everett Motor Co, will also con-I'ventton ot' conditions giving rtee
I
tinue = the Plymouth.�eS to
to emotional problems und in fund dealer m, addition to hundhng the (
raising. Heudlng the organizntton Dodge line. Ius president I!! johnson Black; Iat In making the nnnouncement,
vtcc president, Mrs, A, M, Bras-1 J, 0, Everett. stated that the tran­
wetl: �nd vice president, !\Irs, Ger- fer also included the service de­
trude Gear; Secretary,' I\'lrs, I\lin- pal't�ent formerly operated by
nie Lee Jobnsunj und T'reusurer, Lannle F, Simmons. Carl Freemon
Carroll Hert-imrton. Serving on the ,,:ho Was with the Simmons Ser­
Board of Directors nrc Dr, Helen vice department for 12 years is
Deal, two yeurs; Lewell Akins, now with Ev�rott Motor Co, in the
two years; Osborne Banks ,two same capacity.
Mr, Everett stated that the aer- I
vlee department would continue to
give their customers a first class
type of service and urged I'll of
Mr, Freeman's friends and cuetc­
mel's to cull on them through the
Everett Motor Co, Service depart­
ment.
Annual Meet
For June 9
The new construction includes
n moderuizntdon progrum (01' nil
three rloors of the building, The
bookkeeping depnrt.rnent hUH been
moved upstairs, n directors room
provided on the eucond (iOOI' nnd
nine additionnl completely nir
conditioned nnd heated offices
provided for reutnl purposes. Also
included is nn nutomatic elevator.
new teller cages throughout, new
noto department, provisions made
D M BId T H G fot' customer wnlting outside exe-The SLutesboro High School ist. eet g. 0 onor raduation AT cutlve offices, Drive-In Window,comencemellt exercises have been Night Depository lind completelyset for SundllY m01"11ing, May 26
For Fl'rst F.I. Williams Portal Next Week ,·oflnl.hin� the extedot of theat 11 :30 und the annual com. blliidinj,C,mencement program will be held One of the items of business Portnl High School Buccnlnul'- Stul'ting with cupital funds inJ\londay evening May 26th at 8
ChriStl'an completed dUl'jng the lIessions of eate service will be held on Sun- 1034 of $50,750 lhe hunk hilS nowp,m, Both of the events will be • the meeting of the Board of Re- day, !\Illy 25, at II n,m, nnd the gl'own to U Cllflitul fund of flomoheld in the high school 8uditor- gents of the University System of grlldunting exerciscs on TuoMduy $350,000,ium,
01". George Earle Owen will be Georgiu" held here lost ,w�ek was evening !\fny 27, beginning ut Officers include Wnllis Cobb,years; Ike l\linkovit.z, one yeoI'; The Rev. Miles Wood, pastol' the guest speakel' at the Distri('tlthe namlllg of the �e\�' dlnlllg hall- 8:30, pl'esldent; Thud J, Morris and J,Rev. Lawrence Houston, one year; of the First Presbyterian Church ,. hi' I F' student center bUlldmg at Geor- Hev, David Hudson, IHl!ltor or L, Muthew!t, vicc pl'esidenUl, Onlind Mrs, GOl'ltld GI'OO\'OI', one of Statesboro will be the com- Con,ve�tton belllg , cd at t e II'st gift Teachers College, It will be Pod.1l1 Met.hodist will delivel' the the Doul'lI of Directors IlI'C \Vultel'yenr, menccment speakel', I\1I'S, W, p, �fhrlstla� C�Ul'c� III St,ntcsbol'o tn called the uThe Fl'ank I. Williallls Bnccnlnl1l'eate SOl'I11on, Invocntion Aldred. Cliff Bl'Ildloy, WullisWyatt., organist for the Presby- u� 20t 1. 1', w�n, �s execut va Building" In honor of the late will be given by Roscoe Lail'ccy. Cobb, Leodel Coleman, Cluudel\1e���;[d�ni;e!�o�l�fH:hbeer�i�til�:�i tCl'h�n Chul'ch will pl'esent the I'�- :�=:rm;:p:l�t���t.?I:;S��� o��::d Frank J. Williams, fathel' of F, John Hubcrt Edenfield will be Howal'd, Gf'ot'J{e Johnston, ("redHeilith Department, aSSUl'llnce ce!uilonul und procepion,al musIC Christian Missionary Society nn Everett Williams, member of the the spcakel' rOl' the gl'uduation T, Lnnler, J, 1.., Mathews, Thad J,and also acomnany the FIrst PI'e",. " BoaI'd o( Regents. cxerclses, George E, Porker, ))l'ln- Morris and Bony W. Sn,I'I,.'from the ,state Health Depart- b I �'I ""'O'h,' '01' _��. '�", ,International
board of ChrlsU.n Th ' . h .cI"'b, � n "'1 III h '11 ' 'l11ent that. funds would be .\fuHn- Y C',lWl,i. t:.\!� 'yue "'_"Uir-li C' 'idhllon and world miNions 01 e marne \Vlls given t e new I� ,Ut ...-01'"" H' \\,1 presen .. � J.··.8'raIl\le 'J'uht'n5un ,. 0 rhobl f I I I ,".ol'nlll.g sel'Vlces, iltS Jan Deal the D,'sclples o. Christ (Christian building now under construcUon,
the awards. H. p, Womack, count)' 'd Th FY•r d I •• lare or t le oco program after .11 I I • upon th d tl f th Huperlntendent 01 8ehools, will "e- an om.lJ, nowar II ."sleta.n'J I WI give n voca so 0, .
I CI,urche5).
e recommen a on 0 e U hi III Ell b h
• U Y 1, was R factor in the rorming Dr, Robert E, Lee, preSident administration of Geot'l'ia Teach- liver the diplomas, call sr, rs, za et Lanier CON PRINCE H PRESTON J.or U1e County Mental Hoalth Asso. of Georgin Stat.e College for Wo. , Among the Dist�ict g�ests at the ers College and 8ubmitted to the Twenty-seven will graduate in Smith I" seeretary and MR, Lillian' . "elation, ,"Tho fact t.hat Mental men will be the commencement Important. convention Will be Hal'- full Hoard of Regents by the COrn- the 1958 Class, �oward Bulo J8 proof tellel', Sel'- be presented by Wendell Burke,:Health IS our number one health SIJeaker 1\10nd y ev n', 'I 26 l'y J, Berry executive aecl'eta'ry of mittee on buildings and grounds vang as Tellel's nrc l'd_rB, Sara Ro- newly elected president.problem. outrankin� e\'en henrt II e ng l; ay, . CANNON·METTS REUNION gers Lanier, MI'A, Earldene 8risen- Those who wiH servo with Mr,disease and cnncer, wns certuinly Dr, Lee, who has been active I� 0 with it's recommendation that it TO 8£ HELD SUNDAY, JUNE I dine Nesmith Mrs, CUta Hendl'ix Burke are Robert Donaldson, htn prime consideration in establish· number of phases or Education be givon that name, The fourth annual reunion of MUl'phy, Mrs OHarlotte Hodges vice 1)l'esident; AI Sutherland, 2nding a Distl'ict Mental Healt.h pro- f?r the past ten years, became the , The Board of Regents also ap- the Cannon-Metts family will be Tootle and M1'" .Junnitu Smith Po- vice president, W, P. Hill, 3rd vicegram,",
I
:�:�hme�I'���d�etw0�ut����'10�6� pointed Lognn & Williams, an ar- held at Middleground School eight well. In the bookkeeping dellUrt� president and R. p. Mikell, trea·In commentang on the new pro� Miss Lois Cantor wtll be the chitectural firm, to draw up the milCH north of Statesboro on Sun- ment arc Mrs, Dalay Futch Donald- surer. Mrs, Virginia Manley ish . t' 'd t day Jun 1 b " t 11 00 son, heRd bookkeel)el',' 1\'11'8, Willa �ervln'" as secretary of the localgmm ere, nssocl,n I?n presl en, pianist for the commencem,cnt, plans for the construction of a ' e, eglllnmg a : ,...Johnson Black Said tI�e ground- Rev, Dan Williams, pastor of the A,M, All relatives are urged to be DeRn Nesmith Miller and Mrs. Chamber orR'"plzation,",'ork..hos now been Inul by the Ij'irst Methodist Church of S•.. te.- new dormitory for women on the present Ilnd all friends nrc invited Joyce Ucnsley Rubbins, bookkeep- Newly named steering commit] Ub�lC Health Department an,d at- bol'O will give the invocotion�and GTC campus, to come und enjoy the day, el'S, I tee memhers include Sam Brown,tc�tlOll has now been focusedF, �n benediction. R, J. Kennedy, Jr, Visitors to the bunk during the I W, C, Cobb, Charles Robbins, Jr,thiS problem, A number of ,CIVIC trustee of Statesboro High" School St t b R 11 0 t R d
Open HOUHO will have an opportu_land Kermit R, Carr, Retiringclubs have l11e.ntlll health. p�'oJects, will deliver the diplomas. S. H. a es oro o·s . u e nity to In.poet all of the facilities from the stoerlng committe. arelind ha,v� IhdlC�ltcd ,n wl�llI1gness Sherman, principal of the High and the expanded impl'ovod quar-' Shields, K,ennn, Everet.t Williams,to partiCipate f,"unclDlly III n new School wil present the 1958 grad. C t I h R tel'S, Relreshment.s will be HerveJ I
Ray Wllhllms and Edgar Wynn,county program. 1111ting class. Others on the pro- . arpe or t e egents and I.vors given to tho,e who at- ROldove,"
members arc Osborne
gl'am will include n girls trio, boys MARY AGNES WILLIAMS
tend, �h��=: Ike I\1lnkovitz and RalphHowardChristian qunrtett. and the welcome ad-
M,·. ileddlng wills.rve a. ehalr-droBs by Lehman Franklin, clnss From 7 p,m. Monday when the I'll the tl'miming8, �Drow8Y but GTC Senl'OrS ,. mun or the, steering committeeNmnedTreasurer president. :::oena�dbe�� :�e8���:I��!!O�:: happy Mrs, Williams and guests for the commg year,
I Tdhe 713958 gI'Ilbduattng class In· genta" sign at the Aldred Motel, whent Into thde back garden where 0001' prizes that have been do.C U 88 mem ers. Those who t y greete about fifty guests To R . nated by members of the Ohambergraduate with honors include Ve- where they were guests of Walter from the colleg� and town, who ecelve will be given aWay at the 8nnualnita Beasley, William Bowen, Jr" DR. CEORGE .. EARLE OWEN ���r:�e �:f�d:to:�g:;30 U�!�n�hs� were Invited to meet the Regent's moeting,����e �r:::..nLI!;::;raR����'::'�: �tj,�!r:��::.�:���e;:��� 1�0�!�: :�:Y ':::dr�::=; �::� �:�:;:�y��� i.�;1:;������I���f��\I:� I�e!�� Degrees fai�I�,�:tsa!�rl���e �!eSa�I�;: :�::ariben Mikell, Mary Frances ��'Il:ge:n, ��:�I�sG�.rai;'e��:�s��� tertained or 80 overwhelmed by 1 ;ac:a t� t:ea�o��ef�r I�di:�ie! lice of the Chamber, from any ofonroe, Patricia Murphy, Ida the hospitality and cooperation of t I k h f I h Fourteen Bulloch county sen- the stcel\lng committee membersNevil, Linda Pound, Maxine Brun� J\.fl;h:a:��O�:a:�. the convention the people In Statesboro. We be- ;:�I��yq�:r t�ea��:n0w�o�� e:;e:� lors will r�cetve a degree from or from one of the local b.nks.!lo�l�ndS:!��!owel1. d th t will be Yto"elect officers for the Ueve every word that. they aid inK' lasted until six, and there was .Georgla Teachers College at the The deadline lor reRerv.tlona haa
th S I win a�nounc�i lsh ad coming year llnd make future was sincere and the kindness and th� bus again, this time to take :�!�crll��u:! �ft���g2c.oamt'"IOe�.;Oemae.mnt. been Ret for Saturday morning,th:ir ef�noa7 .xam'na-tv'oens' Tnhures. thoughtfulness of Statesboro cltt- them to a lovely party given by .1 June 7th, Ticket. are $2,00 per
day of this week. The 8th through ��ft���:�x?::�!�! ��!t��'D�:��s:!� ze�ss �I�� 10::es� �:,..:m�:!�� to the American Legion. From there �� ::�r:'i�1 �����:r:i�c�����e:� person_. _the 11th grades will begin Ohurches represented at the con· their rooms the exclamations of ��Z:;�h� ���.!!Z;:�t�o!�e�::: Science Degree In Education, Young Farmerstheir finals on Friday May 28 ventlon. The hours will be 9:30 a, del�ht were loud as they beheld ita Steerine Committee and others They are:and on Monday and Tuesday May m. to ":00 p. m, Those attending the lovely arrangements of flow· were wallin""'. The dinner was mon· H ld M26th and 27th. On Wednesday the eonv.ntion will bring a b..ket era pl.eed In .aeh room. by tho derful. The "gu.sts were weleo;;'ed. Oalvin D,·lgllers. son ot D. R. 0 eetingMay 28,the pupils will have a holl· lunch\ Drinks will be furnished by various earden clubs, each one Statesboro was thanked. ToaBtI Driggel's of Stll!lton; Allen E.day I!IO that the teachers can com· the host church. different and as the ladles said were given, laughter waa loud, Webb, son of Mr, and. Mr.s, W. E, I What is the best kind of farrow-plete the grading of the test pap� over and over, each one a "Con. everyone had a good time. :eb� Statesboro, Uldme Shuman" ing house to build for 10Wi willen. Report cards wm be given TO SAIL JUNE 11TH FOR versatlon piece". The bUI had become a very good aug ter of Mr!l. J, A, Shuman, I be the subject for a panel dllCul.W TL' Y , out on Thursday, May 29th. At 7 :30 the college bus arrived friend by now, Here it was again Stilson: Martha Tinker, daughter ISion at the next regular meetingas illS OU. During tho pa8t, stud.nts have TOUR OF EUROPE to tranlport the gu.sts to the to take them to the Forest H.lghts of Mr. Rnd Mtll. J. M. Tlnk.r, 0' 01 Southeast Bulloch Young F.rm-t d th I r I I I Mr. and Mrs. Rob.rt H, Stiles, I I t h f th Will C t 01 b h h d Stateaboro; Solomon Sp.rks. sonier group.chJ;e::: :�r�:d.::d. '::d,�� ��i:��mf:; t��=���t:'�n:��� !��m��Wo�:8��n� o�tI�� p�:'e� ��r::i:��t:�I�:; tl�;" :�h��: ���I:��ri:�:�ap;:t:��:� 7�dj;�2� ;!.:::bor��da��rsBo�· p�ila�.IX::� BI����:��a�app�o����, m:�r;:��J2, Your husband is Kanager of year the same poliey will be fol. burg, Fla., are sailing June 11th patio around the pool. So much ned lavilhly for just this occasion, of Mr, and Mrs, S. T. Pollak, of of the organization, and 0, E. Gaythe American Legion. lowed but that all requests for for a two months tour of Europe. good food, good conversation and They had never been to a card Statesboro. and Gordon Hendrix, vo·ag teach·If the lady described a'Dove Will loans "dll not be filled until the They will spend four days at the warm hospitality really put them dance like that. They had never Also, Mrs, Mary Lou Parrish, ers, will make up the panel. Robert�:�� �t!e�, ���e!J��:�;e��: ��rse r:�:::tssch=�sra:� a��e:�:! :���::�� ci!�n;,a�rial�e�w��ze�� �hl�hr:::a:o;'du;sd.;h1. �.eting ha! ��;!d I�:�rd of Regenta got �.ro:�I��t���U���!::�::� �o�::d �::m�11I be in ,charge of the pro·��gct��yUTa�ed�!fd:; �v�� �:O�: through him at his office. land, France, Monaco, and Eng. The men's meetings were held back to the motel about 12:30 Flanders, Bon of )(rs.ldell J. Flan· !JIhe meeting will be held In theland for more sight-seeing, In the conf'erence room of the a,m, Wednesday. �:��ht:rta�s���;an:e�ars. ��o�: cafeterja at Southeast Bullochgi':..J�eate:·.lvlng ber tickets If I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE WARNOCK H. 0, CLUB !Ir� Federal beginning at 10:00 Th. Men's m.etlng on Wedne.. Dixon, Ststesboro; Imogene Bran- ��yh 2:,c��0!lr�·��:::a:'clOn�:�t,h lad r r�1I II t th State bo . . day was moved up from 10 to 11 n.n, Statesboro; Charfotte Blitch, Aubry Starllnc and Jappy Aklnat e Y'" ca a e 8 ro FOR COMING WEEK HOLDS MEETING The ladl.s were up early for a a.m. That was a faat one beeau.. daughter of Mra. W. H. Blitch, h d h I f I hFloral Shop she will be glveD • . ride around the city and college here was the bup again lor their ea t e eomm ttee or serv ftc t elovoly orchid with the compll- The bookmobile will vLslt the Th. W.rnock Home Demonstra. and back by the Firat Fed.ral for last rid. In Stateaboro. Out to the Statesboro, and Lewayne G. An- meal. Naughton B...I.y la pr.al- BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH;�::r.Of' :;� .!'��::a�rtb.'t,fl�� ��I!f���es��:::ga��::�munitles :�oen �!:eh;,.���!r..:eei!�h:!!1 f::�;e���Sp�:h0; :�':!!:;o�u::� :�g;r!:i��td:��h��. IHn:I�::� ��:�o��n ;:'::b:r:�
Mrs. L. D. :::I�='!e:li!�. preside over the Revival services will be he'd at,call Cltristine'a BeautJ Shop for, on 801, with • coyered dish lunch. exclaimed over and over. son. Earl Swlcord, Statesboro, son of ,the Bible Baptilt Ohureh, State.-an appelntment. Monday, May 28--Bry.n Coun- eon. Mrs. Paul Grooyer .nd Mrs. After lite coff•• break with Mr. Th. I..t one to leave waved Mrs. Earl Swlcord of MI.ml. Fla, ELECTED SECRE'fARY OF boro, boglnnlnc on M.y S8. TIleThe lady dE:8Cribeci lut weele ty. Henry Quattlebaum "as in' charge! and M .... Averitt they returned to goodbye about 3'.30. will receive a general Bac�elor of JUNloa. CLASS AT EMORY services will contlnue each ntlbt
Sci D .t 8 p.m. throuch Jun. 1. �I·was Mrs. John Ford 1Ia,.. Tueaday, M.y 27 - Mlddle- of the .rrangem.nts.· I tho motel, donned their prettl..t Btat..boro Ia a wonderful pl.ce . enc. ogr.e. I MI. Ann McDoupld daupter !at Dick 1I.llon, of lI....pIIIa,ground CommuniI)'. The h1pll�t of the work day I dreaa...nd new hats, boucht os- to live. Th. Uon. Richard B. 'tuuell, , of Mr.•nd Mra. A. B. McDouPld, Tenn will bo the ._ker for theWednesday, May 28--StUlon was M'n. Gear - demo,nJtratl�n on
I
peciaUy for this occasion they.. The Board of Re«enta and wivel U. 8. Senator from Georaja,
willi
of Statesboro, waa recentl), eteet- rev'vahCommunity. how 10 ��e tidbit traYI, ceramIc aUNd u••nd .t one arrived at including the WlilialDl1' say - be tho t.atur.d sp.aker .t tbe ex- ed secr.tary of the Junior a.....t Bev. W. F. Tom,ldna, polo. ofmoldll'C and _la. f • Mn. Everett Wlillama' for luncb, Tb.nk You! .rcl_. Emory Uni lty for the comlnr tho Blbl. Baptlat Chui\:h estndaThursday, M.y 29-Wamock . Tbe work ...... enjoyed· by .11
I
rather. country dinner, Southern We hope they come .galn ..me Ono hUJldred.Ilnd eilrhty-olx atu-p·ear. She 10 member of the .n InYltation 10 the public 10 at.Community. ..ho took part In It. fried' chlcllen, country ham .nd time.. dents will rectlve dlJ!'_. Kite Social Club. tend th... Hmc •
Graduation
Exercises
At SHS
An inyit.tion to yi.U them and to in.pect thei .. expa nded and imp ..oy.d facilitie. and quarter. ha. beenextended to the pu�lic b, the Dir.ctors, Offic.... and Emplo,••• of the Bulloch Count, Bank durin.their offici. I "Open Houee" on W.dn••da" Ma,28th from 3 until 7 o'clock, The .econd major r.mod.
inl in I••• than ten ,..arrs, the local bankinl in.titution ha. I ..own .inc. 1934 from a capital fund of,56,750 to it'. pre.ent capital fund of '350,000. Clifton Photo
JOHNSON T. BLACK
WSCSName
New Officers
For Year
M .... Waldo Floyd wa. named
president of the Firat Methodist
W.S.C.S. tOl' 1968-1969 .t • re­
cent meeting of the organization.
The othel' officers are: MH. Al­
bert M. Bl'aswell, Jr" vice prul.
dent.; Mrs, C, C. Hoelel, recording
sccreu.ry; 1\Irs, Allen R, Lanier,
treasurer; Mrs. James p, Colllnl,
promotion; Mrs, Jack W,nn, mlB�
slonar), education; Mrs, Aubre�Brown, Christian social relationa;
Mrs, J. B. Johnson, studer.t work;
Mrs. Belton Braswell, youth work;
Mrs, Dan H, Williaml, chl1dren'.
work; Mrs. Loren M, Durden,lplr·
Itual IIf.; Mrs. W. C.rl HunJna,
literature and publications; lin.
Finney Lanier, lupply work; Mn.
J. O. Johnston, ltaWI!I of wo••n;
Mrs. Jim Don.l....,n, publiciI)';
Mn. C. A. Blmmojla, m.mbenhlp
chairman; Mn. Walker P. Hili, Jr.,
ap.clals; Mrs. Loy A. W.ters ..d
Mrs. A. M. Braaw.1I Br., 1...1
church activities and l!Ioclal; lin.
ROlrer J. Holland, Sr., mucls chai....
man.
Clrcl. lead.rs ar.: Mrs. C, E,
Cone. Sadl. Lee Circle; Mrs. llar­
cus Toole, Ruble Lee Circle; lin.
O..,.r H. Joln.r, Lily McCroan
Circle. Min Noll. Lee, SadIe
Maude }Ioore Circle; Mrs. RlDbert
S. Lanier. Dr.ta Sharpe Clrde;
Mrs. L. H. YounC, Ine. Will....
Circle.
HOWArd Ohristian of the States­
boro Credit Bureau hns been nam·
ed to a state office of the Associa·
ted Credit Bureaus of Georgia.
He was elected as treasurer at the
annual meeting of the Credit Bu­
reaUB which was held at Callaway
Garden, Pine Mountain, Ga, last
Friday and Saturday,
OUaer officers named to serve
on the state association included
Comer Cherry, Valdosta, presl·
dent and Mrs, Helen Davis, Way.
cr098, secretary.
Mr. Chri!ltian reported that
there are 66 bureaus throughout
the .tate 01 Georgia. The Statea­
boro oflice serves an area that hi ..
eludes five counties.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER �O. III
TO MEET MAY 17TH
The Blue Bey Chapter No. 121.
Order of tho Eutem Btar, WIll
hoid ita next replar meetlaar on
�uelday evenlnl', May 27th. at
7.80. All memb.n .re requ.ted.
to be present. Vialtora from other
chapters alway. welcome.
There 10 som.thlnr wrenr wlilt
a syotem of covernment ..hlch ol­
lows business men to get rich on
\van and blood.
